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CÂTH0LIC CERONICLE.
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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
PMEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XV.

THE INFINITUDE OF THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES.

We all know well and firmly bold, that our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, died on the Cross in
satisfaction for our sins. This truth is the great
foundation of all our hopes, and the object of our
most carnest faith and most loving worship. And
yet, however welli we know it, it is a subject which
admits of drawing out, and insisting on in detail, in a
way which most persons ivili feel profitable to them-
selves. I shall now attenpt to de this in some
measure, and to follew the reflection to which it leads;
tlhough at this season' many words would be out of
place.

Christ died for our sins, for the sins of the ivhiole
word; but He need not have died for them, for the
Almighty God muight have saved us ail, might have
saved the iliole world, without lis dying. le
might have pardoned and brought to heaven every
individuai chd of Adam, without the incarnation and
death of lis Son. He might have saved us without
any ransom and without any delay. lie might have
abolished original sin, and restored Adam at once.
lis word had been enough; with Hlim to say is to do.
" Ail things are possible to Thee," was the very
reason our Lord gave in lis agony, for asking tat
ithe chalice miglit pass froni IBm. As in the he-

ginning I-Te said,.f"Let lighit be made,-and it was
made;" so might He have spoken, and sin would
'iave. vanished from the seul, and guilt irith it. Or
He might have employed a mediator less powerful
tian His. own Son; lie migt have accepted the
imperiect satisfadtion of some mere nian. He.ivants
not for resources, but lie wrilledtotherwise. îHIdwho
ever does the best, saw.in His infinite visd6m hat it
was expedient and fitting to take a ransom. As I-le

-as not hindered the reprobate from resisting His
grace and rejecting redemption. so lie lias not par-
doned any iho are to enter ilis eternal kingdon
.without a true and suflicient satisfaction for their sin.
'And this is why the coming of the Word was
necessary; for if a truc satisfaction was to be made,
then nothing could accotnplish tiis, short of the incar-
nation of the A-li-oly.

Yo sec then, My brethren, low voluntary was the
mission and death of our Lord; if an instance can be
imagined of voluintary suffering, it is this. He came
te die ien IHe need not have died; He died to
satisfy for what migltt have been pardoned without
satisfaction; le paid a price, iwhich need not have
been asked, nay, wbich needed to be acceptedt when
-paid; It May bc said with truth, that, rigorously
speaking, one being can never, by his own suffering,
simply discharge the debt of another's sin.t Accord-
ingly ie died, not in order to exert a ieremptory
claim-on the divine justice, if I may so speak,-as if
le were bargaining in the markêt-place, or pursuing
a plea in a court of law,---but in a more loving,
gene-ous, munificent iray, Ile shed that blood; hivtichi
was worth ten thousand lives of men, worth More
than the blood of all the sons of Adam heaped
together, in accordance with His Father's will, wio
fer wise reasons unrevealed, exacted it as the condition
of their pardon.

Nor was this all; one drop of lis blood ai been
nufficient to satisfy for our sins ; île mighlit have
offered His circumcision as an atonement, and it
would have been suflicient; one moment of Ris agony
of blood bad been suflicient; one stroke of the scourge
might have wrought a sudicient satisfaction. But

'Passion-tide.
tDicendum videtur satisfactionern Christi, licet fuerit

rigorosa quoad equalitatem et condignitatemn preti
seouti, non tamnen fuisse rigorosa-m quoad modum solo-
tiols, sed indiguisse aliqua gratia Zibera Dei * •
Si aliquis ita peccavit, ut juste puniatur exilio unius
mensis, et velit redimere pecuria illuct.exilium,.offer-
atque suinanim æquivalentem, immo excedentem, non
ditubiu quin satisfiat rigori justitim vipdicativo, si
attendas ad mensura-m pniSn; non ta-mea satisfit, si
attendas ad modum; si enim judex gratiose non
admittat illam compensationem, jus habet ex rigore
justitai punitivim ad exigendumn exilium, quantumvis
alla Squalis et longe major-pmna offeratur.-DeLug.
In-ca-rn. uii. 10.b

Qui redemit captivum solvendo pretium, solvit
qnantum domino debetur ex justitia, so]umr:enim.debe-
kr-ilii pretium ex contractu et conventione inter ipsuma
et. redemptoreu * • •*Nullum est justitio
4ebitum cui non satistiat per, solutionem- illius pretii.
A; verpro-injuria non solum debetur ex justitia satis-
factio uteunque, sed exhibenda ab ipso offensore *•.
situt nec.qi, abstulit libruma, satisfacit dequate- rpd-

dead premm quivalens.--Ibid. iv. 2.

neither circumeision, agony, nor rcourging, iras our
redemption, because -le did not ocifer tiem as such.
The price He paid ias nothing short of the iritole
treasure of His blood, pouredL forth to the last drop
from His veins and sacred eart. He shed His whole
life for us; He left Hinself empty of His ail. He
left His throne on high, He gave up His home on
earth; Lie parted witht His Mother, He gave His
strength and His tuil, He gave His body and soul, He
offered up His passion, His crucifixion, and Ilis death,
that man should not be boughît for nothing. This is
what the Apostle intimates in saying itha-t we are
"bought with a great price ;" and the prophet, while
He declares tha-t "ivith the Lord tIere is mercy, and
with Him a copious" or "plenteous redemption."
. This is wIat I wishLed to draw out distinctly, my

bretliren, for your devout meditation. We night
have been pardoned without the humiliation of Lite
Eternal Word; again, we mighît have been redeemed
by one single drop of His blood; but still on earti
He came, and a death He died, a death of inconceiv-
able suffering; and all this He did as a free offering
ta His Father, not as forcing His acceptance of it.
From beglnning ta the end it was in the highest sense
a voluntary wornk; and this is what is so overpowering
ta the mind in the toiught of it. It is as if He de-
lighted in havinrg to suffer; as if 1e wishied to show
all creatures, what would othewnise have seemed
impossible, that the Creator could practice, u ithe
midst of His heavenly blessedness, the virtues of a
creature, self-abasement and humdiity. It is as if He
wished, all-glorious as He was frotm etermnity, as a sort
of addition, (if ire nay so speak,) to His perfections,
to submit to a creature's condition lu its most afflictive
form. It is, if we may use human language, a-
prodigality of charity, or that ieroic love of toil and
hardship, whicni is poorl> shadowed out in the romantià
defenders of the innocent "or oppressedi, iiome W
read of lhistory or fables, who went about the
carth, nobly exposing themnselves to.pril for any who.
asked thir aid. - -

Or rather, and thiat is what I wisl to insist upon; it
suggests to us, as by a specimen, the infinitude of Gode.
We all confess that He is infiite: He.iasan infinite
numuber of perfections, and He is infinite in each of
then. This ie shall confess at once ;.but, we ask,
wiat is infmnity ? ihat is meant by saying He is infinite?
We seem ta wish to be told, as if wel ha-t nothing
givent us to tIroiw light on the question. Why, ny
brethren, ie have nuch geivn us; the outvard exli-
bition of infinitude is mystery; and the mysteries of
nature and of grace are nothiag but the mode amiwhici
His infinitude encounters us and is brouglt home to
our minds. Men confess that He is infinite, yet they
start and object, as soon asHis infinitude comes la
contact with their imagination and acts upon tieir
reason. They cannot bear the fuiness, the supera-
bundance, the inexhaustible floming forth, and "rvelie-
ment rushing," and encompassing flood of the divine
attributes. T'hey restrain and limit thein te their
oin comprehension, they measure them by their own
standard, they fashion ten by their own model ; and
when they discern aught of the unfathomable depti,
the immensity, of any single excellence or perfection
of the Divine Nature, His love, or His justice, or
His power, they are at once offended, and turn away,
and refusaLe t beheve.

Nom, this instance of our Lord's humiliation is a-
case in point. What mould be profusion and es-
travagance la man, is but suitable ornecessary, if Imuay
say so, mn Hlim whose resources are illimitable. We
read in history accounts of oriental·mtnificence,hiiiI
sound like fiction, and iicii ould gain not applause
but contempt la Europe, Ihere wrealth isnot concen-
trated, as u ithe East, upon a few out of a whole
people. "Royal munificence" has become a proverb
from the idea that a king's treasures are such as,to
make large presents-and bounties, not allovable only,
but appropriate iluim. le, then, iwito.is infinite, may
be only doig hiaat is best, and holiest, and wisest, in
doiag wia-t La man seems infnitely to -exceed- the
necessity; for-He cannot exceed'Hiis own poivers or
resources. Man lias limited means and defnite
duties; it ould be waste in him to lavisi a thousani
pieces of gold on one poor man, wvhen iwith the sateu
hie migt have donc substantial good-to many; but
God is a-s rich, as profonid-and vnst; as infinite, when
He bas done a îork of infinite bounty, as before Ile
set a-lotît i. IlKnowest thoamnt," IHL sa-ys, le<an
hast tloutnot hean? Lste E rlasticg dy taeLrd,
who created the ends of the earth, shall not faint,
nor weary; nor is there searcing of His i sdom."
He cannot do a snall work; le cannot act- by
halves ; He ever does. whole works, great works.
I-a-t Christ bcc incarnate fer but one singla seul,
iî'o shul hmave.been suprised? vito should'bae nut
praisc't anti liesset -iuip for ell ing ius, la eue instance,
a-a -b> aspcinsn, mita-t ftht love ani bounty ar,
which, fill the areavens? an ln -like ma-nner,-'vhen la

1'Tanquarn.advenientis spiritus vehementis. -

fact He lins taken flesh for those, wlio might have
been saved without it, though niore suitable to His
glorious majesty with it, and moreover bas shed His
whole blood in satisfaction, iviien a drop miglt iave
sufliced, shall we think such teaching strange and
hard to receive, and not rather consistent, and merely
consistent, withthatt great truth, which iwe ail start
with admitting, that He is infinite? Surely it would
be most irrational in us, to admit His infinitude in the
general, and to reject the examples of it in particular ;
to maintain that Ha is mystery, yet to deny that Iis
works are mysterious.

We must not, then, bring in economical theories,
borrowed from the schools of the day, when e a
would reason about the Eternal God. The iord is
ever doing so, when it speaks of religion. It will not
allow tLie miracles of the Saints, because it pretends
that those iwrought by the Apostles were suflicient for
the purpose which miracles liad, or aught forsooth to
have, in view. I iwonder how it contes to admit that
such multitudes of human beings are born and die in
infancy; or that a profusion of seeds is cast over the
face of the earth, some of whicli fall by the wvay-side,
soine on the rock, some among thorns, and only a
remnant, on the goo ground. How w iasteful was that
sower! so thinkLs the word, but an Apostle cries out,
" O the deptihs of the riches ofi Lte wisdon and of
the knowrledge of God ! how incomprehîensible are
His judtgments, and how unsearchable His ways !"

The world judges of God's condescension as it
judges of Iis bounty. W'e kinow from Scripture1
that "the teaching of the Cross" was in the begin-1
ning "foolislness" to it; thinking men scoffed at it asI
impossible, that God, i-io is so high, should humblei
Himself so low, and that; One who died a malefactor'si
death should b worshipped on the very instrument ofJ
His execution. Voluntary humiliation tley did not 
understand then, nor do they now. Tiey do not1
indeed express their repugnance to the doctrine so
openly now, because what is called public opinion-
does not allow then; but yon sec what they really
think of Christ, by the tone ibich they adopt toward's
those ivio in their measure followHimn. Those iwhio
are partakers of His fulness, a-ré called on, as the gifti
is given them, whether by His ordinary suîggestions or1
by particular inspiration, to imintate Ilis pattern; tliey
are carried on to the sacrifice of self, and tus they
come into collision with the world. A voluntary or 
gratuitous mortification, in whatever shape it contes,'
voluntary cliastity, voluntary poverty, voluntary obe-1
dience, vows of perfection, aIl this is the very pointi
of contest between the word and the Ciurch, the
irorld hating it, and the Church counselling it. "Wiy
cannot they stop iith me," says the world; "why
will the>' give up their station or position, when it is
certain the> miglht b saved imere they are. Here
is a lady of bi-th ; she might be usefuil at home, sie
mniglt marr ivell, she rmighît be an ornament to
society, site might give lier countenance to religious
objects, and sie bas perversely left us ail ; she lias
eut off ber hair, and put on a coarse garment, and is
washing the feet of the poor. There is àman of
naine and ability, who hias thrown himself,out of bis
spiere of influence, and lie lives in a small room, in
a place iwhere no one knows iwho ha is; and le is
teaching littie children tieir cateclism." The world
is toucied witi pity, and shamie, and indignation at
the sight, and moralizes over persons who act so
unworthily 'of their birth or education, and are so
cruel towards'thenselves. And worse still, ière is a
Saint, and itat must lie do but practise eccentricities,
-as they would b in others, though in hum they are
but the necessary antagonists to the temptations
iwhich otierwrise would corme on him froin "lthe g-cat-
ness of the revelations," or are but tokens of the love
with ihicht he embraces the feet of lis Redeemer?
And bere again is another, and she submits her fleslh
to penances shocking to think of, and iearies herself
out in the search after misery, and ail from soie
notion that she is assimilating ier condition to the
voluntary self-abasentent of the Word. Alas, for the
word ! which is simply forgetful that God is great in
ail He does, and that He makes Saints and holy men
in their degree partakers of His greatness.

Here too is another instance in point. If tLere is
one divine attribute rather than another, which forces
itself upon the miud from the contemplation of the
material world, it is te glory, harmony, and beauty
of its Creator. This lies on the surface of the
iorld, like light on a countenance, and addresses
itself to ail. To feir men indeed is it given to pene-
trate into the world's system and order.so deeply as
to perceive the ivonderful skill and goodness of the
Divine .artificer, and even that oeder itseif iwhicli an
investigation brincgs to view is admirable for ib beauty.;
but the grace and excellence which beams from the.
very face of the visible creation.is cognizable by,allt,
rich and poor, iearnedandi-ignorant. Itis ideed so
beautiful, that those same philosophers, wio devote
tieamselves teits.stw$y, corne. tolye, it idolatrousiy,

and to think it too perfect té allow of infringement or
alteration, or to toierate even the idea. Net looking
up to the Infinite Creator, who coild makre a thousand
fairer worlds, and who has made the fairest portion of
this the most perisiable, blooming, as it does to-day,
and to-morrow burning in lte oven, loving, I say, the
creature more titan the Creator, they have taken on
them in ail ages to disbelieve the possibility of interrup-
tions of physical order, and have denied the miracles of
Aposties and Prophets, on the ground of their marring
and spoiling what is se perfect and harmonious, as if
it were some ivork of huIman art, too exquisite to be
wantonly dashed on the groond. But He, my breth-
ren, the Eternal Maker of time and space, and matter
and sense, as if te pour contempt upon the forward
and minute speculations of His ignorant creatures
about Ilis works and His wiliin order to a fuller and
richer harmony, and a higher and nobler order, con-
fuses the laws of this visible universe and untunes the
nusic of the sphieres. Nay -le lias donejmore, He
lias gone further stili ; ont of the infinitude of lis
greatness, Ie has defaced His own glory, and ivounded
and deformed His own beauty,-not indeed as it is
in itself, for I-e is ever the same, transcendently per-
fect and unchangeable, but in the contemplation of
lis creatures,-by the unutterable condescension of
His inicarnation.

Semetipsurn esinanivit, "Hle made I-Iimself void
or etnpty," as the eartht had been "void and empty"
at the beginning; He seemed to te unbinding and
letting loose the assemblage ofattrihutes which made
Ilm God, and te be destroying ite idea which lie
Himself liad imuplanted in our iminds. The God of
miracles did the mnost awful of signs and wonders, by
revoking and contradicting, as it were, ail His per-
fections, iviile Ie remained one and the same. Om-
nipotence became an abject ; the Life became a le-
per ; the first and only Èair came down teus with an
"inglorins visage," and an "uiisigliy formu," bleed-
ing and (I may say) glhastly, liftedi up in nakedness
and;stretched out in dislocation before the cyes of
sinndes. Net content with titis, He pe-petiuates the
menory of lis humiiation ; men of (Iis world, wben
tiey fal into trouble, and then re'cover thieinselves,
hide the inemorials of it. They conceal thteir rmisfor-
tunes in prospect, as long as they can; hear them
perforce, wien they fall on themn ; and, wlhen they
iave overcome thema, affect te make light of thetm.
Kings of the earth, when they have rid thenselves of
their temporary conquerors, and are reinstated on their
thrones, put all things back into their former state,
and remove fromu thieir palaces, council-rooms, and ci-
tics, whether statue or pictures or inscription or edict,
which bears witness to the suspension of their power.
Soldiers indeed boast of titeir scars, but it is because
their foes were well-matchled with thein, and their
confliets necessary, and the marks of iviat they have
suffercd is a proof of what they have done; but I-le,
i-io oblatus est, guia voluit, who "-was offered, for
He willed it," Who exposed Iimself te te powers of
evil, yet could have saved us without, who was nei-
ther veak because He was overcome, nor strong be-
cause He oviecame, proclaims to the wlcle worid,
what He ias gone tirougi,vithout the tyrant's shame-
wihdut the soldier's pride;-wonderfui Iis, He ha
raised up on bighi, le-lias planted over the earth, the
memorial that lie, whom He cast out of heaven in, the
beginning, lias in the hour of darkneseinflicted agony-
tîpon Him. For in trth by the infinitude of His
glory, -le is more beautiful in His weakness, thian in
H-is streugtht; His wounds shine like stars of [ight;.
His very Cross becomes an object of worship; the
instruments of His passion, the nails and the thorny
crowni are replete with miraculous power. And so,
-le bids the commernoration of His Blinoty Sacrifice

te be-made day by day ail over the carth, and He
Himself attends in Person to quicken and sanctify it;
He rears His bitter but saving Cross in every Church
and over every Altar; Ic shows l imself tor and
bleeding upon the wood at the corners of cach street
and in every. village market-place; He makes it the
symboi of His religion ; He seals. our forcheads, our
lips, and our breasts with this triumphant, sign ; 'with
it He begins and ends our days, and with it He con-
signs us te the tomb. And when IHe cones againi
that Sign of the Son of Macawill be seen in lhcaven
and when He takes His seat injutidgment, the same
glorious marks will he 'seen.by ail the world in .is
lands, Feet, aed Side, vhieb were dug into them at
the season of His degradation. Thus "hath' King
Solomonmo.de -limself a litter of the vood.of Liba-
nus. The. pillars thereof Ile.made of silver, the seat.
of gold; the going up of.purple; the imidst lic cover-ý
cd wit.charity for the daugiters of Jerusalem. Go,
forth, ye daughters of Sien i and sec King Solomoni
mn the diadem iwherewith IHis mother crowned Humin m.
the day of.His espousals,.and in the day of IIisheart's

Imustnot! conclude this train of tiought, witbou'
alWiding to.asadder subject, on which it seens to,



taroiw some liglt. There is a class of doctrines irlihie
ta the natural man are an especial offence and difficul-
ty : I mean those connected ith the divine judgments.
Why lias the Almiglhty assigned an eternal punish-
ment to the impenitent sinner? Why is i that ven-
geaùce has its hold on him when lie passes outof his
li1, and there is no remeddy' Vhiy, again, ili tbat
aven the beloveadchildren of God, that toly souis wio
Ieave this lie in Lis race and in his favor, are not
àt once admaitted a iis face ; but, if tliere be an oui-
standing debit against then, first enter purgatory and
oxhaust it? Men of the iworld shrink from a doctrine
like tbis as impossible, and religious ien answer that it
is a.!mystery; and a'inystery it is,-that is, it is but
another of tliose instances which nature and revelation
bring before usof the divine infinitude ; it is but one of
the many overpoercring manifestations of the Ainighty,
*lhen Hie acts, whichit remind us that He is infinite, and
above and beyond human mncasure and understanding,
--tnliicl ilead us to bow the Icad and adore iin, as
Moses did, when He passed by, and awfully with him
ta proclaim Iis Name, as "the Lord God, who'hath
dominion, keeping mercy for thoumsands, and returnino.
theiniquity of the fatliers ipon the chidren and chil-
dren's children to the third and fourth generation."

Tlhus the attributes of God, thouggli intelligible ta
us on tlhir surface,--for fron our own scse fi mercy
andhmoliness and patience and consist'ency, we have
general notions of the Ai-nmerciful and Ail-lioli and
All-patient, and of what is proper te His Essence,-
yet, for the very reason that tecy are infinite, tran-
scend our comprelhension, and can only be received
by'faithi. They ara dirmly shadowed out, la tis very
respect, by the great agents irich He tas created la
the -materil ivorld. What is so ordnary and famihar
with us as the elements, ivlat so simple and level to
-as, as their presence and operation ? yet hiow their
character changes, and how they over-mnaster us, and
trmunph over us, wien they cone upon us in their fui-
ness! The invisible air, how gentle is it, and inti-
mately ours! ire breathe it mnomaentarily, nor could ire
live without it; it fans our check, and flows around
us, and ie more through it withoit effort, while it.
obédiently recedes at every step ie take, and obse-

-4uiously pursues us as we go forwyard. Yet let it
come in its power, and that sane suent finid, .ihich
was just now the servant of our necessity or caprice,
take us up on its wrings writi the invisible power-of an
Angel, and carries us forth into the regions of space,
and limgs us doi headlong upon the cartih. Or go
to the spring, and draw there at your pleasure, for
your cup or your pitcher, la supply of your wants;
you have a ready servant, a domestic ever athand, in
large quantity or in smal, ta satisfy your thirst, or ato
purify you from tthe dust and muire of tihe world. ut

-o fromi ome, reachlithe coast; and you iwill sec that
-saine humble element tranformed before your eyes.
You were equal to it la itscondescension, but iho
sal gaze iithout astonsimhent at ils vast expanse ha
*ttcbesoin ai ttc occam ? wi- lia ha heur iitIment arce
the dashing. of its mightybillowîs alonge the beach?
whoa shall witiout terror feel it heaving unto timand
sivelling and mounting up, and yawning inde, tillihe,
its very sport and mockery, is throin ta and fro, hlth-
er and thither, at the mere mercy of a power which
iwas just now his companion and alnost his slave? Or,
again, approaci the fame:i it warms you, and it en-
liglteas yau ; yat opproacli net tee rieur, pi-estime nat,
or it hil lchage its nature. Tha very cimént iliht
is so beautiful to look at, se brilliant in its ligt, so
graceful in its figure, so soft and lambentin its motion,
is in its essence of a keen resistless kind; it tortures,
it consumes, it reduces ta ashes that of which it ias
just before the illumination and the life. Sa is it withi
the attributes of God ; our knoledge of theni serves
us far our daily welfare ; they give us light and warnth
and food and guidance and succor ; but go fortha with
lVhoses upon the motunt and let the Lord pass by, or
:with Elias stand in tce desert amnid the wind, the
earthquake, and the fire, and al is mystery and dar-k-
ness; all is but a ihirling of the reason, and a dazzl-
ing of the imagination, and an overwhelming of the
feelings, reminding us that ire are but inortal-men and
Ue is Cod, and that the outlines wbi b nature draws
for us are net His perfect image,nor inconsistentiwith
the lights and dmptths with whicht ilis invested by re-
velation.'
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but, before I carried My purpose intoefféctthey sin-
ned, and lost their inheritamiceanid so I caine inded,
but conc,,not in that brigltness in ihicli I went forth.
to create the morning stars and to fl1 the sons of God
with nclady, but in defornity and in shame, in sighs
and tears,,with blood upon.My chelc; and with My
limbs bare and rent. Gaze on Me, O My clhidren,
if you will, for I am helpless ; gaze on your Maker,
whether in contempt, or in faith andloye. Here Ih
wait, upon the Cross, the appointed tine, tthe time of
grace and mercy; hiere Iwait till the end of the

orld, silent and motionless, for the conversion of the
sinful and the consolation of the just ; liera I remain
in wcakness and shanie, though I am so great in lhea-
van, patiently expecting My fulli. catalogue.of souls,
who, whien time.islat len'gth over, shiall be the reward
of My passion and the triumph of My-grace to all
eternity.

CATH OLIC INTELLIGENCE.
THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Mr. Cooper lias the honor to accnowledge the
receipt of £200,the promised donation ofis Lordship
the ishop of -Achonry to the Catholic University
Fund, which le lias placed in the bank to the credit
of that fiud.-Marlborougi-street, Nov. 4th, 1850.

-Mr. Cooper also begs to acknowledge the following
subscriptions and donations towards the Catholie
University Fund:-

Donation.
The Very Rev. Dr. Whitty,

V. G., &c., ... ... ..... £5
The Rev. John Kyne, ... 10
The Rer. Frederick Oakley, 5
The Rev. I. C-. Macmullen, 2
The iev. James M'Quoin, 2

Subscription.

... £2

.. 2

EDUCATION- THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
To lthe Editor of the Tablet. .

Sir-At this remarkable period of Catholie excite-
ment, wlen our feelings are painfully taxed by the
disedifying conduct. of soine Reverend gentlemen,
who, instead of attending to the concerns of their
flocks, have graced the pageant of a public distribution
of prizes at the l"GodlessI" in Cork, andi tius have
striven "to give strength to the enmy," by placing
thenmselves in antagonisn to the solemn injunctions of
the Venerable 1-Heads of that Churc aiof ihich they
are.the Ministers, it is consoling to fimd thalit the good
cause is rapidly progressing, and thiat, in spite of all
opposition froi within and fron witIout, te will of
lthe Sovereign Pontiff will bec enforced by the faithfuil
and generouis Catholies of Ireland.

Permit me to draw your attention to the subject of
the Catholic University, ihhi is now so much agi-
tating the public mind. h iras glad to find, by the
last Tablct, that it is your opinion that the commhittec
should set about working it at once, by opening soine
of the principal faculties forthwith. This Ialook upon
to be most essential, and is sure to result in the best
possible consequences. In the first place, it iill take
a great argument out of the mouthîs of our opponents,
b'y placing withm their reach those opportunities
mwhich tthey sek fer la flue Godless Institution."
But the difficulty is to nake out a suitable residence,
whicit must be both irnposing and capacious. i have
just been informed that the miagnificent Castle of
Miltclstown, i this county, is la the Eneumbered
Estates Court, and is likely to be soldi l a fe idays.
It is my opinion, that it would mike one of the fimnest
Universities ha the iorld, being unrivalled for its ac-
comodation. It has a splendid demesne attaclhed,
whicl could be purciased with it. It is situate hm a
beautifi cauntry, and withia a few miles ofKnocklong,
one of the stations of the Great Southern and Western
Railivay, wiich places it in close connection with
Dublin, while, at the sane time, itl has Cork and
Liunerick la its imamediate neighborhood. There is,
besides, a flne otel, hinay smy completely idhle, whichi
would make a most desirable lodging house. In a
word, I nake no doubt that, upon the closest inspec-
tion, it vould be foud one of the Most suitable
residences a ithe United Kingdom for the purpose
allndei to. I need not say thiat the purchase rnoney

iould be muci less than would be sufficient to build
a new one, while T doubt whether it would bhie ind

Say ndt, my brtbren, that thuese thoughlts are too afterrs better adap to the purposes of education.
austere for this season, whmen ire contemplate the self- -Xours, &c., A SoUTHIER.
consuming, self-sacrificing charity where'itlh God'dur
Saviâur las visited us. It is -for iat er>'rasan Tnn MISSION or THETJESUITS AT
that I dwrell on them ; the higher he-h is, and the more The mission of the Jesuit Fathers commenced on
mysterious, so much tihe more glorious and the more Monday evening, at St. James's Churcm, which was
subduing is the history' of His humiliation. I own it, crowded to excess. The Rev. Father H-healy, S. J.,
my bret ren, I love to dwell on him as the Oniy-be- delivered a most impressive sermon on the objects
gotte Word ; nor is it an forgcetfulness of His sa- ani advantages of the mission, and on the dispositions
ai-c humant to contemplate lis Eternal Person. requisite to usure a participation in the blessings to
i is the very iden, tat He is God, which gives a be derived fron a proper performance of the religious
meaning ato iLis sufferings; ihat is to me a man, and exercises of the three ensuing wreeks. hie also com-
nottig more, ha agony or scourged or crucifiedi there plimented the people on assembling in such numbers,
are man lialy martyrs, and there torments were ter- and announced the regulations of tte mission, which
rible. Buthere I see One dropping blood, gastedi by are as follows:-Masses will be daily offered from
tGe ttong, ani streteted upon the Cross, and h is seven to nine o'clock, a.m., during which time con-
G-ad. Ih is ne tale of humnan woe whicoth in read- fessions vil be teard by the Jesuits, assisted by the
in iere; i isthe record of thapassion of the great Clergymen of the parislh. A sermon wilii e preached
Ci-ela-. The Word anti Wisdom of tte Fuher, at half-past ten o'clock, and at eleven confessions
ime dwet lah-is bosom in liss ineffable fromi all viiib te resumted, and will continue tilli lrce. At
eternity, hrtose very smil tas shed radiance and grace seven each evening the Rosary will be recited, afteroaer ete inhale creation, whose traces I se in - the wich a meditation an sane ai the greut fruts ofi
staiiyn eais antian the -cen earth, tbis glorious religion trl bcgiven. At niae o'clock the bell willliving rGdiîis Hemia bats at me so.piteously; so toll, when all 'are earnestly entreated to join in
teridérly:from the Cross. le sems to say,--I can- reciting a Pater, Ave, and Gloria for the conversion
not move, though I ani omnipotent, for sin has bound of sinners. On Tuesday the confessionals wereMe there. I had ad it la à ihmnd to come on. arth icrowded, and in the .evening the Church iras even
amang innocent creatures, the fairest and loveliest o more crowded than on the previous occasion. Nothing
them aIl, with a face more radiant thanthe Seraphim, could be more edifying than the devotion of the
anda fdrm as royal as the ArchangeP's, to bc their Faithful. The Rev. Fathers who hare already
equal:bet their Gd, to filt hem withî My grace, to arrived are Father Healy, Father Gaffney, and Father,
receire their worsluip, to enjoy their company. and to Mahony. Another of the illustr'ious order is expected.,
prepare them for the heaven to wbich I destined them; -Kilkenny .Tournal.

(From Nortumberland and Durham Correspondent of
the Tablet.)

The Rev. James Sheridan, late indefatigable Pas-
tor of St. Joseph's of Birtley, in the county of Dur-
lm, lias just been called to a more extensive field for
the exercise of' bis zeal and talents, in the town of
Liverpool. The Birtley iMissioin was raised, by the
Iev. gentleman's indomitable perseverance, from a
state of comparative lelplessness ta a respectable
country mission. Mr. Sieridan carries withi him the
most affectionate regard mdt gratitude of his congre-
gation. Mr. Sheridan tas been succeeded ni 3irtley
by the Reverend Mr. Snale, from Yorkshire.

It will be gratifying to the readers of the Tablet
ta Iearn,-tiat a most desirable site for the intended
new church at Gateshead as at lengilth been purchas-
ed, in one of tue test and mnost central situations in
the town, at the west-end of "Jackson's Chare," at
a short distance west from ithe remnains of the old Ca-
tolic Church of-St. Edmund, whicit was burned down
when a IDuke WVilley" marchefd northward te -arrest
the progress of the unfortunate Charles Stuart in lhis
attempt t resunie the crown of his fathers. Froim
the commanding situation of the ground, a fme viewr
will te afforded of the river Tyne anid of the town of
Newcastle. Tht this intended new mission may be
speedily accomplished, is the earnest prayer ni al
those who are acquainted mwith tue extensive inpor-
tance of the district.

It will be gratifying ta the goodi Father Ignatius ta
learn that huis injunction to the audiences lie adtdress-
ed in this district-in private family devotion to add
one prayer, a 1-hail Mary, or supplication ta the Queen
of -Heaven for lier prayers for tlie conversion ofEng-
land-is extensively adopted, and become inmany fa-
milies a set forim of prayer attathed te their usual de-
votion.

The sectarians in this neighborhood ara sdconding
the efforts ofi te press in raising a I'No-Popery"
cry. At meetings mhere it had ceased toabe usual te
lug in Popery, the old game is resumed: the accus-
tomed balderdash, abuse, and misrepresentation of the
doctrines and practices of the Church, are now again
the theme of their declamation.C

In this district, at least, whatever the press may
say to the contrary, thec "people" are not responding
to the "No-Popery" cry ; provided (is the feeling
generally ?) that the new hierarchiy is merely to govern
the mnembers of their oin Churcli, "the mere assunp-
tien of iew titles is not considered an inroad on the
rights of others." The Wesleyans are absorbed with
their own crisis, and iost of the other Dissenters are
engaged in propping tup their institutions from the
consequences of decaying funds. Several of thcir
nmissionaries, who have died -abroad during tbe last
two years, have not been succeeded, owing to the re-
trograde state of their finances.

(From the Daily Nes.)
Vye have most of us read hiow Gregory the Great,

in the sixth century, was struck by the sighit of some
English slaves in hlie market place at Rome-how lie
indulged thereupon in some very indifferent punning-
hiow e took care that his good intentions should nat
evaporate in wit, ut sent Priest Augustineto convert
the whiole nation fronm the error of its ways. Those
who have read further know that Augustine and .ls
Monks entered the kingdoin singing litanies, and pro-
ceeded diligenly ta work. Augustine Iimself was
made a Bishop, aftervards Archbishop, and invested
with plenary authority over the twielve Bislioprics into
which the kingdomn iras divided by thie orders of the
Pope. The native Bistops were delivered aver into
the new Archmbislop's hands, thatI "the unlearned
inight be taught, tte ireak strengthienied by persuasion,
and the perverse corrected by authority."

Noir, mark the facts of the parallel case. In the
nineteenth century, Pius IX. is made acquaintei witIh
the notorious imperfections of the native Clhurch Es-
tablishmnent. hle mueets with not a batch of young
English slaves, but a staid English nobleman, whose
case te pities, and while pretending to listen to a dis-
course on polities, makes up tis minmd ttat the noble-
man himaself and all bis fellow-countrymen will be all
the better for a conversion to the True Faith.- Re-
port says that is lordship, engrossed, perhaps, by the
ardor of political propagandisn, made no objection to
the scheme laid for lis preservation from the couse-
quences of his attachment ta an beretical church.
However that may be, certain it is that the successor
of Gregory the Great determined then and thera to
walk in the footsteps of his predecessor. He chose a
second Augustine in tte persan aifJ3istap Wiscmnaa,
h elerate bsinta the tigmaest digait>'in the Chmuutt,
ie lias mapped out, as before, the island into twelve

Bishopries, lie as encouraged tlie mission with lofty
promises and opes of success, and given out publicly
that there is no doubt that ultimnately the wliole island
vill be brougit back to the Truc Faith.

Naw, there isno doubt, a great degree of insolence
exhibited in the preteasions set forth by Pius the
Ninth, but te at least as the tradition of his Church
in lis favor ; te is.not exceedin the limits prescrib-
ed by> Gregory the G-reat. There 1s no doubt limati
ire arecobstinate schisumatics ha ttc eyes aofli i-nIaules
ai the Valtican, anti there 1s little ho inonder at it the
fuct ai an attempt being made ta bihng us hack te thec
proper fld. The cause ici- inonder is, that mn ah-
tempt la ttc eyes ai the maijority of PI'atestants ap--
parenly' so hopcless shoulti be matie ith suchi open-
ness, aceompanied with fanes ai suchu jubilant hnsult,.

ONVERSIaNS•
Ttc Chzurchs anti State Gazette annaunces thec

Conversion ai the followning members of ithe tira
Universtis:--Rev. F. W. Trenowi, B. A., Si.
Johna's Collage, Oxford ; Mr'. J. iMahilard, Caoin-
mener ai Triait>' College, Oxford ; Mr-. T. Priggett,
Commoaner ai St. John's Collage; Camnbridige; and
Mr-. J. a-par, M. A., Peumbroke College, Oxford.

The<same paper adds, that Tractarian principles
are rapidly making way anong the younger inembers
of the University.

From the sane journal ire give verbati the fol-
lowing, from the pen ofà correspondent, which ap-
pears under thé title of "Movements of the Transi-
tionists and komanists :"-

" Miss Yates, of Charlton-crescent, Islington, and
several other Transitionist ladies, have been received
into the Romish Church by Father Oakeley; and it
is reported that several of the congregation of St.
Margaret's, Leicester, (the vicar is Mr. Anderson,
neplhe iof Arclhdeacon Manning,) are also about to
join the Church of Roîne.

"It is aiso asserted that a number of the leading
agitators have signed a document to the effect that,
unless the present state of things is entirely altered,
they shall feel themselves compelled to leave th.
Chuirch of England, &c.

" There is a report tiat the sacranment bas lbcen
' reserved' (as a ithe Rmnisb Church',) at St. Bar-
nabas and other Transitionist churches, and wiith the
sanction, (thougli not formally and publicly expressed,)
of the Bishop of London ! It is said that Mr.
Richards, of Margaret (now Fitchfield-street) Cha-
pel, made an application to bis lordship on the sub-
ject a yearor tiro ago, but that then nol definite an-
swer ras given.

" It appears that, before ie Church iof St. Bar-
nabas iras built, the late schoalhnaster, Mr. 1-learld.
(vlio is now most actively engaged in th dissemina-
tion of undisguised Ronanisn,) was in the habit of
having service to the virgin and for the "souls in
purgatory" perforned in the school-room: Jiow far
this was withB ir. Bennett's sanction is not stated.
On one occasion a service (probably the Rmnish one,)
was performed in honor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, and on that festival of the Romish calendar;
and it is said thmt it was attended by one of Mr.
Bennett's "nuns"ý-(a "parlor nun' for there are
both parlor and kitchen nuns in the Puseyite estab-

liment-and also by bis children's governess. The
Romish office for the dead lias been nany times re-
cited there, and Mr. Bennett lias publicly intimated
bis approval of such devotions. The school-master's
room (wrhicli was used also by the clergy,) contained
images of the Virgin and Saints, Romisi books, and
upictures, &c.: but the license of the Bislhop iwas also

placed against the vall, framed and glazed J Mr.
Heald appears to have instructed the 1boy iiiost care-
fully in the performance of Romish cerenonies-
such as bowing at the ' Glory bc to the Fathmer,' Md
at other parts of the service, and also to the commu-
nion table ; and they were charged never ta cal them-
selves Protestants. Mr. Heald was reconmnded to
Mr. Bennett by the Dean of Ciiehester."

Another correspondent reports,-" the conversion
of Dr. Goitz, late Rector of Chri-isL Church, South-
iark, and Fellow of Christ College, Canbridge.-
He iwas received about a fortniglht ago by the Jesuits
in the Rue des Postes, Paris."

Amorig the inost recent conversionn is that of Cap-
tain Patterson, brother of the Anglican miaister lately
received.

DEPMnTURE oF THE ARcHInsHop or NEw Vonx.
-According to our announceument Archbisliop
Hughes embarked for Liverpool in the Steamer
Baltie on Saturday last. A great number of cler-
gymen, the clergy of this city alnost without excep-
tion, and nany froin otlier parts of this and other
Dioceses accompanied lhimn to the Steamer, and by
tbeir farewells testified thleir affection and esteem for
the Archbislop. A great numiber of the laity came
on board also to bid Ilmin adieu. The Arclhbishop
seemed la excellent bealth and spirits, and, from the
nnequalled bearing of the Balli eas she unoved off in-
to the Bay, lie lias every prospect of a pleasant and
rapid passage across the ocean. His companions on
the voyage are the Rigit Rev. Dr. Cretin, Bishop
elcat of St. PauPis, Minesota ; the Very Rev. Mr.
Donoho, V. G. of Vincennes, and the Rer. Dr. Vil-
lais, of this Arclhdiocese. Mr. Morrough, a Semi-
narmian of this Archdiocese, also accompanies the Arb-
bishop to Rome, where lie proposes finishing his ce-
clesiastical studies. The prayers of tha ciergy and
faitlhful of New York, and elsewiere, vll certainly be
offered for the happy return of our chief Pastor.-.
Y. Freenan's Journal.

FOREIGN INTEL LI GEN CE.

FRANCE.
General Changarnier's position is now truly ro-

markable. A military dictator, lie rules in the Tuile--
ries, silent, courteous, but unbending to Louis Napo-
leon in the Presidential palace of the Elysee. T'ihe
foliaving curious anecdote is stated by the Consti-
tutionnel:-" TThe President of the 1republic, after
communicating to Generâl Changarnier the decision
come to by thU Cabinet with respect to the reiaa
of General Neumayer, added -these woards: ' Thia
measure cannai la the slightest degree-hîurt your feel-
inigs, Generai. We tiave thoaught oiC-encraI Carrelet,
but ta prove ta you tue hîigh confidence wre ail haro
in yau, hei-c is a long list ai C-encrals who are entitled
ta be promoatcd ta the commnnd ai the first iitary
division ; chuoose fro m angst them, and h wiul sanc-
tion your choice.' C-eneral Chmangarnier bowed, but
declined to chios." The Constitutionnel cancludes
thus:s-" It is;neediess for us ta say that neither-the
Prasident ai the Republic nor anîy ai bis Ministers
hava aver tlîougblt ai restricting, ln any wvay, the
extensive powers confided ta C-encrai "Changarnier,
ond placed la such good hamnds. Thmese powyers are
suchi thiat, while there is ne anc at-ttc Elysee, chiarg-
ed ta command or more a singie regiment, C-encrai
Changarnier alone lias under lis guardianship the
President and tte iwhale CGove ranent."

The. powerful Chief publhshed a -not less .signi5canit
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Order of the Day on the appointment, of General
Carrelet to the place of General Neumayer. He
says -" The General.in-Chief doubts not that Gen-
eral Carrelet will niaintain hn his division the spirit
of order, discipline, anid devotedness, which ias con-
stituted the force of the armny of Paris, and litat,
following the example of his predecessor, he wiil
secure on every point the complote execution of the
îîlitary regolat.on."

On Snday, General Changarnier issued the fol-
lowiag signficant manifesto, as an order of the day:

According te the terms of the law, the army does
not deliberate; in virtue of the regulations of flie
army, it is bound to ?abstain froin every demonstra-
tion, and utter o cries wteni un-der armis. The
(General-in-Chiief reminds the troops placed under his
command of those orders.-CIANGARNIER, General-
n-Chief.-Paris, Nov. 22' The next day, indeed,

lie cailed at the Elysee and declared that nothiag
was neant disrespectful ; that I it ivas untrue thtat lie
(Changarnier) was the President's eaeny; on the
coîtrary lie was always ready te support his author-
ity," &c. The President expressed himself satisfied,
an itey separatet. -

INVASION OF HESSE BY THE AUSTRI-
ANS AND BAVARIANS.

On the 1st instant, a Bavarian corps of 8,000 ien,
under the command of the Prince Thurnu and Taxis,
and accompanied by 1,000 Austrian Rifles, and 20
field pieces, enteredl the city of Hanau. The inlîab-
itants remained tranquil, and the only denonstration
they made was the tearing off and pasting over of the
proclanation of the Elector and of Counit Rech-
berg, who addressed them ini his quality of IFederal
Conmissioner."

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
AtIvices froum -Iainburg, dated Nov. 1, state tlat

the Holsteiers lhad attemapted to provoke another
skirmish, but the Danes hiad retired, by special order,
vithin their entrenc]hments. A letter from Kiel, with
respect to Generai Habn's mission, intimates thlIat the
Holstein Governument will not consent to suspend
thir itilitary operations so long as Scilevsvig5 is oc-
cupied by the Danes.

SPAIN.
'The Madrid Cortes wvere openeil by the Queen, in

person, on ite 3lsti Ilt. er Majety ier speech,
expressed satisfaction at beinbgi able to aitonnuce the

happy re-establishinent of diploinatic relations with
Great Britain, in a mtanner worthy of both cotuntries.

The followimg paragraph relates to Cuba:-
" The Colonies, whici also always attract iny at-

tention and that of mnyun> government, have enjoyed the
saine peace as the Peninsula. In the island ofCtuba,
Iowever, an expedition Of foreign pirates lhaving sur-
prised mie of the towns on the coast, gave rise to
Ianientable scenes ; but these delinqents vere oblicred
to fi lin a few h-ours, and to abandon their criminal
designs la presence of the h oyalty of thie population,
ant Lte resolution of (lue land anid sea foi-rces. My
governmîuent necessarily occupies itseif witlthe. pro-
tection of these important provinces, and bastalen
ail the measures necessary for their better security
and defence, and for the amelioration of ail lite
brancies of their interior niniliiistration. Ait the
saine time thera lias been establisied a Une of steain-
ers betweenl the Peniinsula and the Islands of Cuba
and Poito Rico, whiitc wdlil render comiiiuîcatios
more direct and frequent, anti draw closer tie ties
wbich uinite the Spaniards of- bothi hemispiheres. Jn
the provinces of Asia we are perseveringly pursuing
lthe consolidation of security, andi the civilisation of
the native tribes?"'

Another division of the Spanihli reîmforcettments for
Cuba, sailed fron Cadiz on the 2 th of October, lu
seveni nerchant transport vessels, convoyei by the
brig of w-ar eddzez: it consisted of 6 superior and 76
other odlicers, and 1,54.3 rank and fiule.

ITALY.
The Tiber lias overflowel several parts of hlie city,

and has risen 25 feet above the ordinary level.
The Pope lias excommunicated Piedmxont.

AUSTRIA.
From Vienna ie learn, of thc 2nd uinstant, tbat

0n. Radetzky and other military chiefs have been
Suomnoned to attend a great connel of iwa at Vienna.
'Tlie Austrian atmy augamst Prussia is to be increased
until it musters 180,000 ien, and aniong lien 130
squadroi of horse, at 140 eaci. Tius n'ay appear
extra ordinary,as certain conciliatory iproposals have
of late beeusent in by the Prussian Court; but it is
staLted tat those proposais cantot be aecepted, since
Prussia usists to protect thL Electorate against te
intervention of the "Federal Diet."

The Osterreichisclhe Correspondent states that
Austria and Russia are completely agreei as to the
Germain question.

Accoints froi Vienna, dated th li3rd instant, state
that a federal arny of e:ection, coiposed of Aus-
trians, Bavarians, and Hanoverianîs, iras to be sent to
Hlobstoem, anti wil proced to entfor-ce lthe obedience
of lte-Ho-cilein aria>, te lthe commuandi of lthe Cetral
Power, nad th effeetedi, bte King cf Deînmark willi
be reinstaîtdin hoils ighis as Dukhe cf H-olstein aad
Lauenrg, ailhought cf courise flic tii- Duchies wvilli
cf conu-se be obhiged te dischtarge thir tduties toair-s
lte Coafetderation, eof whlich they formn an integral
part. Shiouîld Pr-ussia oflirbin rîî esistanee to the
mnarch of lte alliedi troops, a wrai is inevitable, as
Austrla1l determinedi te perfor-m lier federai dutias,
let lte recuit be whath it muay.

PRTJSSIA. .
Baron Von Rosenburgh, Prussiani Secr-etary' oe

lgation at-Fbrankfort, ieft on lte 4thî for Vienna, toe
undertake the business cf the Pu-ussian embassy during
lthe absence cf Count Von Bernstere. H-e ls the

kw-r c' noa ici îL russian governmtent, la

wbich it accepts the proposal for free conferences
made by thre Congress of Warsaw, but coupled with
the condition that Austria shail suspend lier warlike
preparations: if they are persisted in, Prussia wvill
continue preparations of the saie kind.

TU1KEY.
There is a report current, that Orner Pasha had

received orders to send all the H{ungarian refogees in
lus army, about 1,560, te Constantinople without
delay.

Orner Pasha.has, it is said, sustained a heavy loss
in Bosnia. The insurgents are said to have taken
hii by surprise, rotuted his troops, and captured seve-
ral cannon. Jusuf Pasha, wlo superintended the
military conscription, is said te have been nurdered.
As a precautionary measure the Austrian xmilitary
cordon between Mitroviez and Racsa lias been rein-
forced. The principality of Servia is aise about te
secure its frontier towards Bosnia.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Ireland grows hale nnd hopeful again. Into the
towns tie ambition of native indusryLs secnding a glad-
some vitality once more. Whercver the banner of the
League is lifted, it is lie sceed-lime of lhope in fle fur-
mer's breast. Tiere lite emigrat's steps are stayed,
and lie wil niot eave the alid country for another sea-
son yet. There the paup's .eyes gaze out into the
free air, and le holpes o bo enancipated fron the
%veary walls and the stinted rations, and made a mari

lORKERS FOR IRELAND.-The ancient borough of
Askeaton, says Ilie Limerick Reporter, was Jighted
with gas for tlie first time last week. For tlis alvan-
tage the inhabilants are indebted to tho Messrs, Rus-
sel], of Limerick, wioe have constituted theimselves
paires urbis in Askeaton, by the many benetlls they
have conferred. Within Ihe last twelve years, since
these 'gentlemen conmenced tieir establishment im
Askeaton, it has become a stirring business towrn, from
bemg fast faliing io decay andu disrepute for trade.
Tbey now cmploy 250 hantids in their several mills.
They have lately undertaken, a thileir own private cost,
e deepen le bed of the Deel up Io the quays, tuai
barges and barques nay sail up tle the tov. This
improvement was undertaken by hie Board of Works,
but abandoned before comnplete, and flic Messrs. Ruis-
sol), ilionglitlhey sha]i derive somo adrantage fremi i
themseh'cs, wii confer a benefit o. Ie tev opeepie cf
the iost substantial kind.

Ait interesting report oin the South-Western harbors
of Ireland andi eir respective capabilities fora Trans-
atluatic packet station bas iteiy beent prescnled te
flie Cork andi BaindolRaiiw'ay Cuînpany by Air. 'ix-
on, their egineer. Tihe harbors exaninue vere four
-imLinely. Berehaven, Bantry, Crookhaven, and Dun-
nîaîîus-anîd they ail presentadviantages ot an impor-
tant kind. .]Bldhaven lis at hlie entranîce of antry
11iy, 40i tules ii lontu dewest of Galway, and from
is Jarge area, and ti e great faciGitiesvhichthesur-
rouidmg coastaffurds for nakîg its defences, it is
pointed out as a inost comninudizng position bolth for a
naval and Transailantic packet station. Banitry har-
bar is situinati 20 iles up lthe bay abovo Berelhaven,

.to which, hcwever, it is iferior both lm respect to ex-
lent as well as Io iîgress and egress with adverse
winîds. Crookaven jis situated onI lte most soutihier
promontory of freland, and its longitude is 30 miles
west of Gavay. It is sial as comîpared with Bere-
11aveni or Batiry, but is particularly safe and easy o(4
access in ail w iîds, vhiile its eligibulity for a pacoket
station is showit by the flt that il is more frequented
by Tiansatlaintin tmaders than any etier iarbor on the
southeri coast of li-eluad. It lies iii a direct course
betwveen ithe coast of? merica and (liat of England;
te î bgrinîbn eS is wveil iigltu hm the FastIt-e
[tock aîid loc]k Island, and h it ssalît te bu c mal
Cree fro intio fogs which su frequently occur on tIhe
western shores O the island. 'he fourthli arbor, that
of Danmanus, is but litile knîown. It is situated on
the easteri side of Dunmanus Bay, and is exceedingly
sinail and rarely frequented. Its position, however, is
very favorable 1r a railway comnumtication with Ban-
don. Each of tlese liarbors, from tIheir southern pusi-
tion, would present the advanage, cof being suitable as
a port of call, sa liat steamers ight leave London ci
Liverpoolwithi a mucli smnaller supply of coals tha :
îînderpresenît eircu-istances. At Berelaven and Crook-
lavent tis would especially be the case. With re-
gard t lite ineans Of connîîeting ail or anîy Of tite.vari-
ous points i ins deseribed w h the present railvay

>monîuication between Dublia and Bandon, Mr.
recomrnuids Ite coistruction of aine frei

ISanion te Bantry, Nîi-hh single rails, urbicli s5iîc!d
branih off in two routes as it approaches Ithe latter
towi, ihe oune to Berehaven and tie otier to Duinmani-
us and Crookhaven. From Landon to IBerehavenî
vouldl be 64k miles, ani lthe cost is estimated at
G4, 701. Fron iandot to Crookhaven would be 50
m.ile, at a cost of 395,0001. Supposing, however, lthe
entire plait cnrrie eout, 30 miles of îte road i n ,
(roin Bondon teauitin ifive riles et'llaotry, eostliig
225,0001.) wol be common to boti routes. Mr.
SNixon concludes lis report asfolows

"li coiiclusioi, I have to olbr a few remarks on Ithe
great natiunal beiefits which vould arise by lite coi-
suinieno of railways in iltose localities through whicli
the projeced unes would pass. i need scarceiy e-
înarki that bhe ernployîunî cf the l alerig o pourlit'ie
only?,1 Cnans cf redîcig Ilt es rliheliwesteril
and populous districts of lie counity (Cork) is a matter
of lte greatest importance tlote rate-payers. And the
generai emnploymnent ereated. as w'ell b>' te construc-
tion as ihe maintenane et hutes at railhvay, wvouid se
reduce the pressure on lte labor mnarket, that aill
classes woeui unquestiornably te greatly benefited by'

be earyn eu f larg uderikingscf ite Icint. No

during lthe constructian ofthe Cork and liandon Rail-
way severai electoral divisions in ils vicinity' had thteir
poor so generailly empioyed btat no rate wvas made lna
lthose districts durl- lte lime the wrks wvere goinig
eut, and lthe increased trahe caused b>' tho comnpietionî
cf such works munst iead to permaîtent adivanttages,
hoth lu the agricuilturai anid commer-chaI classes etlte
district, wrhichu canent be over- estimnaed"

Tii n NEw P'ARtLhAMeNTARY FîucNcîîisx.-The nom-
ber cf qualiied vetes for the ceounty' ef Fermanaglh un-
decr the newr act, as appears by thceierkof the peace's
bocks, amonts te 4,000, anti 217 for lthe berought of
Ernuskillen. Thtis enormous increase le the cout>
cnstituencies cati searccly fait te affect an unpeîtant

change, whether for beter or for worse, in the Irisi
representation wheiiever a dissolution of the present
Parliament shtail give the electoraL body ait opportunity
ai exercisimîg their inewly-acqnired riglîts. li niost of
lthe iargebo'ts toc, thé ituinher cf eicators wil te
vasîl> acgnented, but a sce of the s lmali boronglis
-te addition ta the registry-roll wil be but compara-
tively trflifng.-

lin reference tu the iew constituemncy of the county
of Cavan, the Anglo-Ceil s.ys--" The numberof ciec-
tors a titis coity- bs been inereasd b>' tai new fran-
chise bllIIfrata 180 te 5,000 or ftercatcoîs. Accord-
ing to the returnt fuinishted by the clerk of the peacc,
lu putsau with l filPprovisions cftlitacabte, ilîcre

tî 0uly SOnaines an lte roifpuisons e ntitid le
vote for Parliainentary representatives for the count t
prii to lthe 12. franchise bill comintg ito force ! Of
these maiany were dead or had enigrateid. Juîst think
of legisiators -id oihers advecatig the continuac o
a s-stem tich only gave the franchiselto la180 itudivi-
duals, antiiese almuost al of one political vay oftlitnkinîg, eut of a population of 243,158-beiig onlym'
ene elector to every 1,352 individualis, or270 famtilies,
averaging five persons in each family."

Ec-mica PîEPAbANs. -- Freh candidatlc -are
springig up for the vacalt seat iii the countyt t tIf imiter-
ickc. Atmontgit lue latest ar- Mr. Fitzgerald, a barris-
ter, Mr. Martin Burke, anid anil atnonymous Catholie
getleiman of great wtealhlh anI dlhigl positioi, whot11 is
ready tio cone forward provided th electors are de-
termitnted nut te place tlieiselves ai the beck of land-
lord influeilnce." 2r. Wy'utdhamn Gotlduhas ecorumtec-
ed his c-aivass, and frm thatla genîtletntt's exiremie
popuhtrity witi ail sets aud classes, funledl ipoi his
litght reputtatiun as oine of the imost liberal and improv-
iitg proprietors in the south of Irelaid, lie will iio doubt
prove a formidable antagoniist tu the liost of rivals ai-
ready ntonca to take lite liold. it being pretty
gener-aly unirstood itat Mr. J O'CJ oell lhas tio iii-
tention of ever agaiii taking his seat inthe e lImperial"
Parlianeît, Mr. W. Barringto, sontofiS3r Mati l
l3arringtotu, Eart., ncans Io olfbr hinself t the conti-
luenc.

The Limerick and Waterfordi Raihvu'ay compainy art
negotiating fr a loan of 250,0001.

It is aid that the Limerick and Kilkenny railways
will meet it Dunikit, tlree miles froin Waterford. aid
corne lo a joint terminus inltat village, whih is ait
admirable site. The Waterfoi and Limerick Com-
paiy are to have a toil bride at Fiddow, to brintg trai-
lie from the cou-citty' Waterifod side. ' I

hlie Rev. P. Daiy, P.P., Calway, huas received a
letter fro te Transalat ic Packet Coimmissioners
(Board f cf 'l'rade) ta the efiect thaiat they havîa takenu
steps to receive evidence upoi lthe fitncss of Galway
for a packet station.

RIAiLwÀy CommmeUrICToN.-Kilkenny> is at lengtht
connîecletL withitti rail by Dublin. On Fi1îritday, tue 1Est
instair, at two o'elock, an enîgiuie witha flagftyiii, and
drawm'ing twenty>'-four waggon-dits, ulad vn withi baiastig
atiti eriails, arr im agnaistown at the Ktaoni
ut (ha Wateio-t ai dKilkeunny Comîpany ut titis city
(Kilkçejiitv). 'flicfJlte uil, il k aexpuctadi, bhoepeituti
for traie in toepCourseeneaddus.

The late Samuol fDickscont, 111.P., for the cuty, ias
bequeatedi lo hlIe Protestant Bishop f Limerick,
Maunsef, lie suin of £100, for the beait of itilngeit
room-Ieeper-se of tle city of Limueriek, without distine-
tin of seL( t reed ; tuid te lte Rig lit ] 3)r. Ilyit
a Jke saiofn £ , i-tua saute haiîîit iie et
and te the Sisters af Mercy a further som of £50 ii
favor of thteir iustiintiont.

Tutô portiotns of lIte estates of the Bail of Aldbo-
rouisih, situate linthe countty of Wexford, liave beei
sold belore M. Cciimissioier Lontgfield, pursuattol I
proposals. Mr. Groni Mnorgan. .P., ias dla-e
the purchaser of lelands of Ratlblonanî (at the rate of

25 years' puitchase) 1ir Ithe suin of £715 8s 4d: and
iMr. Rogers purchiased Ilie lanids of Grogante aîtîii a-
lynu-rry for £2,069 12, beintg ai Ithe raie of 21 years'
purcuiase,

lRDccaTIN or Ri r.--James Sheil, Esq., Q. C., of
Duingainon, lias proposeti loirtake Ite liberal allow-
antce of 25 per cetl. te his tenants i lite town'ttlanid of
Doaghatie, e ab expettded iii Ite iîmprovemnent of
theit respective faims or Iouses.

Lord Clotnbrock is allowiiîg cach of his tettauts uhoe
dlig or subsoil their faims los. par acre.

THEz ENisTYMON 'nAiY.--The Poor Law Com-
missioners have sent down a sealed order tu the *-mr-
diaîs of the Ennistymn Union for the dismissal of the
master of lthe work-ouse, in consequeice of ite late
inv'estigatioi iaield before Mr. LynteinîtoI the cause of
the death of thé uihappy boy KEurii, whose case was
severely comnienied o itn luthi Tùnles.

Csîrn To Emioumî s.-Lieutenant Friend, R.N.,
Emnigration Agent at thiis port, lias received the follow-
ng:-"' 1i Majesty's Coloitial Land ani LiE igratioi

nes iots ihaving beu mioirm htat lirs es
t-avellihî" aboutî soeaof lte sountheitaîtati -calent
coltites cf i relaii, representi tienselves to b
atctiig tinder ite aiithority ofi ith Coinmissioners, or
Ite Goverimentl, and obtaininîg mîteo-ney itder pretence
of taking downthlte tnmes uI addr(ssa fI per-sons
aniious to obtain passages as cmigrats in the Govern-
tuent ships, have tlhough lite th inty hereby o give
1otice, that tio persoat eauthorised by thent o collect
atuîigralts, nuirait>- cIller z'gerîl cmaitî>ei b>' th ei, is
perntitteI to rceci-e ait' fee or gîîtuit' yhteu'ero mm
any eii rait. The public, tiherefore, are Ihereby
catutionedi that any parties uho mitay demani moey
unlder the pretext of assistitg caitîidetes to procure
passages at tile public expeuse, or for Iha Commission-
eus' applicatiot forms, ic so without iy authority, atd
are impostors. It ie, hte-efore, requested taI iler-
ination in>' habcglu- ot ha police msp)utiig thic
pmaelices of ait>' sueli parties, iii ordar t]at chips mu>
he tdiken for their punishmiîent accaording to law."-
Cork Constit-îhin. .-

Miss 1HAn:s.-Thte Limeî-iek Inrrk ls among lieu own-o
people. .Site wviil sing inith the saine operatie corps as
nii Dubilt, in lte lPhilosopîúeal Rooms, bimerick, on

ta aneil Tx s i t iaitale purposfshe allers
a bentefit.pross-e0er

Iaîi PmnaT.--Thie important resulîs inv'oived ini the
cuccess cf thea new process of derivinîg commerreali
producets frein Ir-isht pont appear to be ver>' geîerably
tappreciateti. The discovery' is due ho Mir. Roes Reece,
whou lias Leen etnbletd bv the persevaring aid ef Mir.
Owven ho brmag it tolthe posiin bn wbhich it nowtu statuts
WVe soubjein a deotaibed utceount which lias been furnish e1i
ltic uscf bte natura cf te -arlous ai-tielas obtainedi b>'
il:---
- «< Mr. Rece, b>' the aid of bis newly-discoverîed

poweri, for <vicih ho has obîainedi lattais patent, effects
(ha separation ef thue elemnenlary' constituents of -thec
poat by a process cf combtustion, the peculiar-ity' cf

which cosiste in its beig supported byI the oxyga of
the air acting on the carboat of the peat, Nitimm t thu
assistance of extraneous futL

" The chemical eleinents whiebh are thuis deprived
froein Peut,ac ùog eairt,' aretpr iticatiby' Mr. ce s
forn.. The chief products wicil have beu obained
are a-

. Sulpiate e. mmnionia.-This sai is pritueipally
usoin ate p repaoathaît cf riaoe u rrunîuia, or cal-
amnunuine; ini the ixaaîufneîure ofatluttu; auJ lun pro-
ducing the ohier catscf ammnia, such as the subluned
carbonate used by bakers, and thet sulutiun of ammouma
for ti purposes of the archill-maker, dyer, &., and
it is most extensivly etployed as a mitaure, lor which
purposes it coinmands a îli price, and ainunhmiiitd
itarket. It lias been hitlherto comparatively diincuIlt
of allaiutitn.

~. Acetate of lime, conmposei of acetic acid and
lime, by Mr. Reece's process, is distiled frein lie
peat. It is a slit extensively used for producing te
ferruginous anîd, altumtmiîuous liquotrs cued by calicO
prîters, and it is alsu tha source Of acetic acid for
variutis othter purposes.

" 3. Naptht, Ur' Wood Spirit.'-Thlis important cihe-
miical ogett is produced froiImthe petit mut grat quanti-
ties. h is yieldedi in a pure, colo-less, Imittpid smate,
resebiig ln ils propertias siit of wlne, and dilfering
olyli' iu its odor ; anud, front is propeties of corbiing
im adi prupurtiois with alcohot, ether, petroleun, &c.
IL is largely usad by Iatlers and vartlisi itiakers, in
place of spirits of wine, for dissolviing itha gumns aud
resis used in thteir respective raudes.

' 4. Parra Iliie.-Little wras Iiowi of this valuable
vegetable product till a feu years since ilt asde-
teiumitîed by several foreign eienuss cf celebrity to be
a 'solidcarburetocfhydrogen. Dr.ClhristisonIlbuained
it from the petroleumti oIf Ranîmgoon, and called it
petrolin ; and Dr. leichiebachm discovered its presence
i" the producs of distilled beeci tar. la appearanco
it isafatty',btiIrathlirmtuusolidl; itusiiolinhuodoraus;
at 110 degr-ces of Falhrehiteit it mtelhs it atu a oily
liquid, and evaporates withtout cialge ; it ns vith a
pure white flamîte. It is soluble iii alcohoul, oii of tur-
pelitite, .napthai, and tie lUt oils wiei iheated ; aud it-
uites wtith speriacali, wax, tîtîdi iostl 'atity bodies by
fusini. Lt consistsof six ofcarboî, and one cf hydrogen.
'1'hese siiguitlar proparties (itil i m a remariable manner
for lite miantuofture of candles cf a huigh -degree of
purity, which are fouid in isp to emtiltino sîttell, but to
give ait iuteiu colorless liglt.

5. iydro-Carbon Solveit.-Tiis oil, whichi is of
a Illhitranspaeiint qualily, is weill adapted Ifi dissolving
gumtu clastic, gtittal perChaL, and vanicus reis, ait l,
ii all piobability, coimttand extensive use in tie
preparation of a chieap varîtish flr edeing sailuithcB,
and other textile fabries, impermeable to itîoisture.

"6. Fixed oil.-This body, in combination wilth
talowt, wililfind getieral tse iniiilubriezmuintg muachirnery
or, imixed with coaimloni os, i wuili 9reai'ly assistl lie
mantiîuaheture ofia cheap lamip 1i.-lines.

ST. Gnonads--nTTan or FATHR THOMAS--
The day of da's, the Fifth Nercii-, raller th-
niglît, is gi weii passed- lt is nov imf-past clevei
-nd London and Sotwarik have been ratier .leàs
thai usually disturbed thm-ouglithe iol day, except
this house of ours, te wiiclh is attaclied a gin-palace,
and J flicire-mvorks are goiing- on] stili, mut ito ciii-dis-
coiioi-rt. lt is ratler cuncomuîfo-table tbo have ha naig-
bo- of thiis descrition b litsouitl i., anenti i ig -iitloe
lite bcd cf il. il fv lic uiîole, titis Guy' Fawnkes' day
has passed veer v-en> mtly'. 'llie police force have
been very active tl-oug-htotîl, and, by thlir weil-ar-
ranged pi-ecaibautions, aIl ind of tuiuit has been prevent-
Cd in every part of the toi i. eV have ever -ca-
son to be satisfiedi itiil titir vigilitii cautiol fot
protertion of our chelrch. Net he sligitest confosion
ias taicemi place on le side of tue turch laemg Lairie-errace ; bluit ll Ile trouble lias lb-een uvith Our
neiglubor of the gl-pabace. It is to be bopedthat
sont day this nuisance iay be noved aray ; but it
will cost several ihundreds of pounds to effect it. Near
to ouir quiet Priests' house, is the Metrop olitan Em-
porium for lfirevorks." Tirc clope cf tiiis kind
iave ben mîaking a rich iharvest all the day ; and
iviat vith tliti, flags, and bands of iiosin, and scueam-
iog crounds of little boys, ne hauo iadl a lively day ofit. Suthicientrockets, Romiai candles, anti crackers,
have beau sold since th mornuing, te blo iup a cily.
but thinigs ar' at last growing quiet, and so uch t
botter for us. The " G s" were iulg up, an
paraded througlithe tow ail Hic deay ; but tie xcite-
inent has been as notiig compared tIo former years.
AIllas proved an entire failure:1 no fault of the pub-
lic prints ; foralid their lad been followned, wne miglit
by Ibis timte have been I don't know wivhere. It -is
very deplorable te see well-dressed men anid ladies
uvith theim, and in tandsomeo veihicles, ut Ite dofrs ef
ourti fir-coi'k-sellers, ail enger to procure "lcrac era"
for ite amusement of thii cvroings at home. Surelythis inay be reckoned as no very striking instance of
genteel feeling. I mIay bo vt-ery plcasatl fer tem to
crack aivay in their gardens; but ntot n it l so t, the
p0oor Catiolies, who felol it s a crack at them-it is
more timan tunpleansant. Ani noir the silent uiglt h
over the great city, and uwliat lias ail this absurdity
donc? No good in any shape. nuclh injury mighthave been the result, and this keeping up cf angry
fadings id ai positive ijury' ho itself. Ail bte storm
laiely rai-sot will cati la nothing-nnd.se it ought, for
lthera lias been mnuch to tic about nothing. The town
cames not any'thing wnhethter ltae chlif Catholie Su
iorc cf thue Cathoelics cf this paît cf Enîglandi bea
Cardinal or not, only' bhe towvn is anxious to sec i
Emineace. Thei ext;ract from bthe Doctor's sermon
cf Iast Stunda>' must not be taken as anythuing mor.e
than an extemnpfàneous outpoumring of lthe monîtciat
andti thlie wtords andi half-fmnished sentences, but the
animnus cf lthe pi-eneher tmust bo taken info ceasidona-
lin. - •f-ad le an>' itea thát hîisill-expressed bhoumjhts
and dis.lmhtd sentences, and ail other shuort-comina-
or toc long.gcings, wvoult bave appear-et ln the puubkei
priaIs, lime Poctor mnight lure taken enare to have'énid
botter anti cleverer thtan whlat stands for andogmant
lum. Nover ini, anytinig is Latter.thîan ncthiog ia
htese times.-FATHER THoMAS.
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CATHOLIC BISROPS IN ENGLAND.

Poor Mrs. Partington, for we believe it was that
very'respectable old lady, iwiso, during a leavy gale
of wind, did lier utmcost to swreep the "insolent and
insidious Atlantic " out of ber hack kitchen, with a
birch broom: poor, dear MVrs. Partington your toil
and labour were in vain ; and Lord John Russell, who
is about to make an overbaul of musty old Acts of
Parliament, in order to arrest the -onward progress of
that "insolent and insidious popery," might do well to
take a lesson from your fate. It is too laite. Itis a
fait accompli. England, thank God, is once more
restored to the list of Christian nations; and all that
Lord Jotn Russell, aided and 'abetted by those
respectable men, (for their best friends must ýadmit'
that they are respectable,) Sir Robert Inglis and
Mr. Spooner, can do, vill be vain and -idle, as was
the birch broom of Mrs. Partington. They can't
bélp themselves. They may refuse to submit to the
lawful ecclesiastical jurisdiction of bis Grace the
Arcbbishop of Westminster, and peril their souls by
so doing; but still bis Grace is there, and, in spite of
them, will remain Archbishop of Westminster, andI
Cardinal to boot; liateful thougîs that irord may b
to the frequenters of Exeter Hall. But what a row
about popery, to be sure; and howr ridiculously
absurd! The creation of a Bishop or Archbisiop is
an act of powrer solely in the spiritual order; ahd in
the spiritual order, the powrer todo a tbing signifies the
riglht to do it; for, in the spiritual order at least, ail
men must admit that all powrer is from God. Might
and rigit are teris synonymous in the spiritual order.
Now, the Pope eitier bas the right, and, therefore,
the poevar, or else lie lias not the rigit, and, therefore,
bas not the power, to make an Archbisbop of West-
minster. If ie bas not the right, and, consequently,
not the power, the Pope bas done nothing, and,
therefore, the good Protestants of England iave
nothing to be angry about: but if ha itas the rigit,
ad, thereforc, the powrer, it is not Pius IX. alone,
but God -Limscif rihom they are resisting; for, as we
said before, in the spiritual order at least, all power is
from God. But lhere lies the ivhole secret of the
mnigbty indignation of our evangelical friands. Wit
tlem, a Bishp has long ceased to be simply a fact in
tise spiritual or-der. They have learned to look upon
him as a governinent noinnee-something more
exalted thani a police ingistrate, and with a higier
salary than a tide-ivaiter or custom-house officer, yet,
unlike the latter, hardly endowed with the riglht of
preventing the importation of, or of trying, ali spimits,
wlether they may b contraband or no, or of keeping
eut pepary as citera proof.

Tisus, ire see tisa Courier, hare, talking a deal cf
siliy nonsense, and other papers, atill more silly,
queting il, about " tilles cf htonor," antI of "nette sare
lier Majesty baring lte right to confUer thtemn," and
instancing lthe casa oU lte Empaer of Russia creating
a Duke of York or Marquis cf Exeter. Titis soleme
twaddle is actually ivritten andI read by suen whos
profess le hsave coimnon sense, as If tisera iras any
analogy between tilles le tisa temptomal erder, sucht as
Duke ci· Marquis, ced ordecrs je tise Chturcht, or
spiritual order. A king sucy makie a balted IKnight, a
Marquis,.Dukce, and ail tIhat, but a .Bishsop, as msuchs
as an htonest mean, ls beyond lis mighit, but Protest-
ants canIt understand titat: heeca lthe consternation
amongst Bishsops, whoe are aucht je virtue of 8 Eliza.
c. 1. AcLs of Parliament thsey fear will prove cf
little avail againsat Acts cf lte Apestles. Yet theay

riay be of good cheer. No one dreams of cdntesting
the parliamentary validity of their .orders. 'Ail that
King, Lords, and Commons can do te make them
Bislhops, bas been done. They retain, and will stili
retain, their seats in Parliament, their titles and
revenues, their wives and their little cnes. Wlere-
fore, then, are they afraid 1 and why does their spirit
fail them? But a few weeks ago, iwlien the Privy
Council settled the doctrine of original sin, and the
question of the validity of infant baptism, mighty ivas
the indignation of Anglican prelates. The civil
power was trespassing on the spiritual ; and loud the
outcry against the interference of the State. But
now, like little Johnny running to his mamma to con-
plain of bis big brother, Bishops and Arcbdeacons,
and ai], are running, crying te the State for protection
against that insidious foc, the Pope. It is well that
it should be se. Protestantisi is, and ever has been,
but the creature and servile tool of the State,
in which alone "it lives, and moves, and lias its
heing." Established and upheld, net by God, but by
law, te tb law it must look for support. Net that
there is much reason te fear that the old penal laws
viil be burnislhed up again, as a sharp weapon against
the Papists. Bigots there are, no doubt, who would
be glad te see this done; but there is one good
reason why their tastes shall net be gratified. No
government dares te enforce the-penal laws. The
Times, and Protestant brawlers, may try, perhaps, te
excite the gallant brewers, and mytagnanlifWous
draymen, te assault, with cudgels and brickbats, his
Grace the Archbishop of Westminster; but, like it or
net like it, the goverrment must put up witi lthese
nominations, and as many more as it may please
our well-beloved father, Pius LX., te make. The
Montreal Witness, 'with more good sense than usual,
recommends a let-alone policy. "Let the Bishops
be considered only as plain Mr. Cullen, or as plain
Mr. Wiseman." Good advice, only it cannot be
followed. The Church of England recognises, and
must recognise, the validity of the Catholic orders.
If a priest, ordained by any of the Catholic Bishops,
moved by bis lusts, should desire te turn Protestant,
the apostate will find bis priests' orders reckened
valid, even by the Anglican Bishop of London ; and,
as only bislhops can confer Holy Orders, the Catholie
Bishop wili be recognised ia bis acts. Neither is
there any divided allegiance in the matter, as the
irriter in the i'ontreal Witnoss imagines. The
Catholic renders te God, the things whiich are God's,
and te Csar, all that are Cesar's. To the Protestant
it seems a divided allegiance to acknowledge the
priority of the claims of God te our obedience, and
he writes, under this idea, the following trash, still
confounding things in the civil wiith things in the
spiritual order:-

<'Lt: may indeed be a question irliether -prudence
shouid net go farther withoutinfriging religîus libety,
than mereiy ignoring the titles of ecclesiastical digm-:
taries. When Lord Brougham wished te becume a
French citizen under the Republic, lie was politely
informed that there was no objection provided lie
expressly renounced allegiance te al] ether Govern-
ments, but net otherwrise. And this was in accordance
with reason and common sense. It does inot do i such
matters for any individual te be by turns Frenchman
and Englishman, or to have a French side, and an
English side; lie must either be the one or the other,
and-the same reason applies with tenfold force te the
priests of the church of Rome. They should either
expressly renounce the allegiance, jurisdiction and
interference of Rome, or have no title to the name and
immunities of British subjects."

He should have written, that as the Protestant lias
tlhrovn off bis aliegiance te God's Church, and,
therefore, te God Himself, the Catholie, iriho acknow-
ledges God in all lus ways, wil never make a good
citizen ie a Protestant country. He is mistaken.
Her Majesty bas not more loyal subjects than the
Catholie population of Great Britain : and just because
they have been faithful in great things, that is,
faithful te their God, the King of Kings, will tbey be
found faithful in little things, that is, faithful te their
earthly sovereign.

COMIC HISTOR.Y.

It is now some time since Punch enlivened his
readers with a series of articles, entitled, " The
Comic History of England," edited, if we are not
mistaken, by Miss Tickletoby. But Putncl's historic
muse ias long been mute; for which reason, we
suppose, the learned and talented editor of the Mont-
real Wiùess lias undertaken te furnish us with an
entirely original, and, certainly, a very comic history
of tie Eastern Empire, and afairs ecclesiastical in
general. "Net such lhistory as Dr. Brownson creates
as lie goes along; nor that kind of history which the
TRUE WITNEsS findS;" but reai, good evangelical
stuff, " which lias evidently been most carefully
compiled froin vcritale history."

There is, it scems, a Society in Ireland for the
reception cf thoese degraded beings called apostate
priests, who, net content withs rendering themîselves
infamous fer thecir lawdness, must needs make thsem-
selves ridiculeus by a public display of thseir ignorance.
These unisappy wrretchtes bave lately put forth a
manifes.te against Pepery, whlichs tise Mllontreal WYit-
neess quetes appringly, and for lte accuracy cf
ivhose statements il is, censcquently, responsibie.
WVe intend le amuse our readIers with a fewr specimens
of titis histaricàal fidelity, se mnueb vaunsted by our
learned evangelical contemporary.

" Worsip of Ima*ges introduced in tise year 787.
Tise Pepes Gregory IIi., Gregory I, and Zachtary,
opposed tItis sin. Pope Constantine I. deposcd tihe
Greek Emperor Phtilip in lte year 713, and put eut
bis eyes fer setting up images in tisa Chturchtes.

Gregory I. excommunicated tie Emperor Leo IV.
fr tihis crime." l is a pity that Gibbon had not had
access to thesame authorities swhich these careful
compilers of veritable history have evidently consulted,
fer then he would not bave written, Cap. XLIX.:-
" The use, and even thie orship of," meaning, of
course, the proper respect for, "images, iras firmly
establisbed before the end of the sixth century ;" nor
would he have attributed the deposition and mutilation
of Bardanes or Philippicus, the short-lived successor
of the last of the Heraclian princes, to a sudden
outbreak provoked by the dissipation Of c drunken
emperor. But these inaccuracies are hardly worthy
of notice whsen compared with iiat follows. "Gre-
gory III. excommuniicated the Emperor Leo IV. for
setting up images in the Churches." Unfortmately
for the careful compilers of veritable bistory, Gregory
111. died A. D. 741', nine years before the birth,,-A.
D. 750, and thirty-four years before the accession to
the throne of Leo IV., A. D. 775. His father,
Copronymus, deserved, and his grandfather, Leo the
Isaurian, the founder of the dynasty, received excom-
munication from Gregory II. and his successor ; not
for setting up images in the Churches though, but
for pulling dowçn and destroying them; for a full ac-
cuent of whici, we refer the learned editor of the
Mllontrea/ Witness to any history of the Iconoclastic

heresy.
"Service in Latin introduced in the year 1215."

If the use of latin in the servicesof the Churci, was
introduced in the year 1215, will our well-informed
contemporary inform us what language bad previously
been made use of, and if there be any liturgies written
in tlhat saue ante-Lateran language still extant?

"Witlioilding the cup from the laity introduced in
the year 1415." Althougli we do not pretend to be
very careful conzmpilers from veritable history, we
have picked up a straw or so floating on the surface,
and we assure our contemporary that if lie will give
himself the trouble to inquire, ie wIl fid that je t
early ages of Christianity, Communion mas given
indifferenly, sometimes under one, sometinses under
both kinds; and so itmigiht have continued to the
present day, but for the BManicheatis, or early Protest-
ants, iho, because of their extravagant opinions
concerning the creation of somne kinds of matter by
the evil spirit, and because of their belief that Our
Lord Jesus Christ iad not true blood, refused to
partake of the Eucharistie cup, althougi, for the sake
of escaping detection, they made no scruples about
receiving the body of our Lord under the form of
bread. St. Leo, in the 5th century, thus complains of
tiese heretics, ihoI "ita in sacramentoruin commu-
nione se temperant, ut interdumi tutius lateant: ore
indigno corpus Christi accipiunt, sanguinem autem
redemptionis nostriS laurire omnino declinant." In
order, then, to detec these heretics, Pope Gelasius
insisted upon Communion being received by all under
both kinds. At a later period, however, new forms
of Ieresy arose, to whichlithe Church opposed new
ferms of discipline. A iwriter in the 12th century
thus explains the reason: -

iic et ibi cautela fiat, ne presbyter moris
Aut sanis tribuat laies d s euatguine Cisti.
Namn fundi possat leritar, simp)lexçmze putaret,
Quod non sub specie sit totes Jesus utraque.»

This iras written about the year 1110. So muit for
the practice of receiving sthe Communion under one
kind only, not baving baen introduccd until the year
1415. ..

"Mariolatry, or the vorslip of the Virgis iMary.
In the year 1558, Pope Bonaventure substituted the
name of tie Virgin for liat of God, throughout the
Psalms." This is the counterpart of the story of the
old lady, who, i ier desperate efforts to quote
Scripture with exactitude, made the Apostile Job
exclaim, from the whale's belly, " Saul, Saul, irIy
persecutest thou me? art thou coma te tonnent me
bfère myn time ?" Ve do not pretend to say what
Pope Bonaventure (A. D. 1558) did, or did not do,
for iwe never ieard of such a person. According to
the history vhici we have been accustomed to read ,
and which the editor of the lontreal Witness so meuch
condemns, in the year 1558, the Chair of Peter ias
filIed by Jean-Pierre Caraffa, under the name and
title of Paul IV. We have ieard of a St. Bonaven-
ture, to whom is attributed (probably erronceously)
the composition of the Psalter of our Lady; but as
the saint died about the time of the Council of Lyons,
(A. D. 1274) lie could hardly have been Pope, A.
D., 1558. Pertaps the Mrs. Gamp or Mrs. Harris
wio does the historical part of the Montreal Witness,
iil be kind enough to iform us when Pope Bona-

venture ascended the pontifical tirone ?
" Apocryphal Books-The Church of Rome only

in the year 1546 admitted these books into the sacred
canon, at the Council of Trent. They are rejected
by the Greck Cumrci, and by the Jews, ihose canon
is the saune as ours." By apocryphal, we suppose,
are meant the Deutero-Canonical books. These, we
beg leave to informni our evangelical friends, irere
recognised as canonical by the Couicil of Carthage,
A. ID. 397, whtose decrees, respecinsg lise canon
oU Scriptura, marc ratifled b>' many> subsequent Popes,
amnîcgat othsers, b>' Innocent I., AI.. 405.-Gelcsius,
A. ID. 494-Eugeius IV., A. D. 1441. Tise
Greek canon cf Scripture is lise saine as tisai approved
o? b>' tisa Councils cf Tract antI Carthtage. In A.
P. 885, 1110, 1672, cand again ie 1835, lte saisis-
mnatical Greak Chsurch lias formail>' accepted as
canonical Scripture, thtosa bocks winithi Pretesaents
larm apocryphtai. Thaey were cknowrledged as acuh
(A. ID. 1580) b>' lise Rusasian Citurchi; and, le 1672,
ira fid lthe Armenian Patich signing a professione
e? faiths, jeinwhieh ha acknowliedges, as inspired, and
cendemes tihe Calvinists fer rejeacting, lise deuttere-
canonical bocks of tIsa OCId Testament. But our
readers muaI liea hsad eough cf thsesa carçul
*compilations'rom varitbl istor>'. We wviii concludea
mth one or tire specimees of eangelical logic.

4
<'Extreme Unction, as used in the Ciurah f Rome,
bas no authority, in Holy Writ, nor is it necessary to
salvation ; for God declares-tthe blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son, cleauseth us from sin." Here we
see it is not the use of, but the manner of using,
Extreme Unction, which is condemned. If the
manner of using it in the Church of Rome, is
unscriptural, will our learned friends inform us what is
the scriptural manner of using it 7 But ]et us see
how this Protestant argument against the Sacrament
of Extreme Unction, will look wihen applied te the
*Sacrament of Baptism. 'As used in the Protestant
Churches,.itb as no authority in Hloly Writ, nor is it
necessary te salvation; for God declares-the blood
of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from sin."

Monasteries and convents are condemned in the
folilowing unansierable quotations. "Monastie in-
stitutions--convents and monasteries bave no authority
in Scripture ; for God says-' Ye are the ligit of the
world; a city that is set on a hill cannot be hid. Let
your ligt se sbine before men, tliat they may sce
your good works, and glorify your Father which is
in Heaven.'" The writer of the above precious bit
of nonsense, was determined to let bis folly se shine
before .men, that they should be unable to refrain
from laughing at him as an ass: i' faitli,he must isave
been in very excellent fooling, indeed, whene wliarote
it; and all we can .say, is, that we hope that the
adversaries of our Holy Religion may long continue
to write history, and deduce conclusions as correctly
and logically as do our friends of the Miontreal
Witness and theI "Apostate Priest's Society," those
careful.compilers of veritable history.

To the editor of the MiVontreal Witness, we iould
recommend a slight perusal of history, such as Dr.
Brownson loves, and te eschew that whichs is t be
found in the colunes of Punch; se may e in future
escape being laugbed at for making dead Popes
excommunicate unborn Emperors, or attributing to
imaginary Popes, in the xvi. century, the apocryphal
works of Iong-departed saints.

We bave received an anonymous communication,
which, as it contains remariks which might be painful
to the members of a charitable Society, we cannot
insert; although ie will be very glad t eicar froi
the writer upon the samé subject, wien lie thinks fit
to give his name.

We thankfully acknowîledge the receipt of the
following amounts :-Mr. Matthew Enright, agent at
Quebee, £5; Rev. Mr. Maurice, Buffalo, U. S.,
los.

COR RESPO N DEN C E.

2'o the Editor of tihe True Witness and Catholic
Chronmcie.

Smn,-In my last I gave you an outhine of Mr.
W ilkes' speech in Quebec on the evening of the 13th
instant. During its delivery the Rev. speaker evinced
much lesitaion and doubt about the course whicb
was heig pursued by tlie "French Canadian Mission-
ary Society." "IWe niay be rigit or we may be
wrong," ias a qualifying expression frequently used
by him. It appeared to me that conscience was at
work, and that some idea of the dreadful attempt in
wbich eli was engaged, litted across his mind. Or
perhaps ie was not wholly unmindful of the severe
castigation fornerly inlicted on him in the coluins of
the Pilot, for his furious and lying tirade at a meeting
in New York, against his adopted country. Be this
as it may, ie evidently appeared in doubt, and there-
fore in infidelity, a state of mind whici, according to
Pascal, (so much lauded by Mr. WiIlkes) irill befall
ever'y person iwIso rejects the authoritative teachine
of the Catholic Church.

But I must pass on to the next ruler in Israel, the
Rev. Mr. Marsh. This gentleman, by one msighty
Homerie effort, mounted at once to the planets, antd
said that, as semae of the beavenly bodies made a great
sweep across the firmament, and others merely shewed
themîselves, so would ha merely sheiw himself and
express lis concurrence iith the important proceed-
ings of the evening. In this ieterogeneous body he
appeared to act the part of a disjunctive conjunetion,
for lie advocated unity, and hoped they iould all
combine and pull together. It was he, I forgot to
observe, that opened the proceedings of the eveningo
with a long and pompous prayer; he prays well, and
seemns ta be on good terms, and very familiar with the
"Lord." He promised le make up for his former
indifference, and to,aid the illumination tmovemnent
by every means in his power. I would therefere
respectfully suggest that all astronomers should ea on
the look out for a newr addition to the solar systen.

I come now to Mr. Marling, a young, prii eand
positive divine, the Rupert of the ihising school.
He dashed with al the intrepid daring of youth, into
the midst of difdiculties froin which unfortunately lie
could not extricate hiiself. He commenced bis
speech in c van>' loir Ion e, as all ver>' younsg and very'
ignorant parsons shtould ; toîwards its conclusion, low-
ever, hse iraxed strong in spirit, andI mîade use oU
thtread-bare fuîstianî, whiicht bora a ciarrellous resemi-
blanca te lise religious reveries oU asnother enemy' e?
Chrnistianit>', lte cloquent but unfortunate Dr. Chsan-
ning cf Boston. " Stand ente ofte iray', ict me go te
Christ, whly interposa yourselves betwreen God and
individuali manb" Beal>y Mr. Editor, bediam, like
anothser camaIless place, is not yet full, or, if it be, an
enlargement bas beconme necessary'. IHe admuitted
ltaI Popery wras caver stronger titan site ia ah present,
site appears te hsave renaewed her yohulie tisa eagle,
te be erer>' iwhera on tisa alert, and to ha extensding
hter sa> je ever>' quarter oU tise globe. Tisere
ivere tire periodasl ite wrld's htistory', said he, mwhen
site appeared te habe liste peint cf perishsing, at te
lime cf lthe Refermation antI Frenchs Bevolutioni.
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This, Mr. Editor, appeured to me teobe rather an
unhappy pit. The Reformation, andjFrench Revolu-
tion ! Well indeed have they been placed in juxta-
position. At both periods Divine and human authority
were denied and assailed. No pen wili ever'be able
te delineate the dreadful orrors of the Reign of
Terror in France. The annals of the world contain
tno page se red. The spirit of darkness sat brooding
over the fair fields of that devoted country, Religion
and even those caricatures of religion, the mxushrooms
sects which Ieresy has éngendered, ivere completely
proscribed, all worship to the living Gad forbid, ail
the fine feelings of our common nature outraged and
insulted, the statue of Reason, the Infidel's and
Heretic's divinity, set up in the temples of the
Nazarene. This was the time -whîen incarnate devils
gioated over huge and bloody piles of innocent victims,
wien Destruction's naw was gorged with the muti-
lated members of many of the flmest characters that
ever graced tis sinful world, this was the time whien
demons, and men as bad às they, hoped that Cato-
licity wrould be overthrovn. But Mr. Marling inay
answer that tis was but a hurricane, and it %,as
expected that after it blew past, Protestantisn would
prevail. But no, France had too many representatives
in heaven, and the French people are keen-sighted
enough te sec, that between the Failh of ages and the
degradation of Infidelity, there can be no tenable
resting place. The precocious declaimer then referred
to the means employed by the Romish clergy' to
propagate tIstenets of tieir Church, and instanced
their sehf-denial and asceticisîn, and called upon ail
Protestant ministers to imitate these traits, by whici
means an easy victory would be won. On this point
I reinark lthat error is never consistent, at one time
Popery is corrupt, at another sIe owes lier progress
to the purity and virtue of her members. He then
made the usual thrust at the man of sin un the chair
of Peter, and accused Papists of hiding tie cross
behind the crucifix. What an elegant flouer of
rhetoric! what ho meant by it, I knoi not; but then
reverend ranters aivays profess te know more about
Catholie doctrines than Catholics thenselves. But
it is really fatiguimg to wade hrough suci stuff; the
unrelieved ignorance of these theological quacks,
however, has sonething of the serio-comie in it.
They hold up to the gaze of flieir dupes, a grotesque
picture, they call it papery, bid their audience spit
upon it, and they, poor innocents, unloose their purse-
strings, go home in ectasy, thank the Lord that they
are not like the rest of mnankind, and dreami the whole
nighît long, of idolatry and the Bible, and the
advent of Gospel light te this poor benighted land.

Notithstanding Mr. Vilkes' sage adrice to keep
silent on the subject of persecution, Mr. Marling-
launched out into a long invective against the Romaa
Church, for her persecuting spirit; he lias read every
m sendacious publication, while he never took the
trouble of looking at the .triumphant vindications
which the learned apologists of Ciristianity have
given to the world ; but some nen's brains will
receive a certain amount of information, and by no
inginable process will iliey admit of more. Mr.
Marling as forgotten, if lie ever learned, a ver?
«reat distinction which exists between Cathohei and
Irotestant persecutions. If Catlholics persecuted, it
was generally to preserve their timeieonored institu-
tions, te maintain order and defend the sacred inherit-
ance bequeatlhed to thiem by their ancestors, froun the
plundering hands of those rapacious fanatic, iswhose
crimes as yet have not been surpassed. It vouldb he
well that the young gentleman would retain this fa
memory, and make himself a little more familiar with
the beauties of the scavenger's daughter, or seme of
the other mild expedients resorted to by that pure,
bloodless and virgin Queen, the truly Protestant
Elizabeth. Mr. Editor, these sacred and silly gentle-
men, as Sydney Sunith would call then, siould stolp
ut home and attend te thieir business, if they ave
any, or if they wisl te signalise theiselves in a cru-
sade against the Clhurchl, they should at least qualify
themselves somewliat better for the conlict. There
is something pleasing in conmbating with an able
adversary, but it is autterly disgusting to be nibbled by
a swarnm of illiterate vermin, which every prudent
man will take care to shun. In this place, iowever,
they can have no prospect of success. Snmith's ex-
terminator is an infallible destroyer, and does its
mork weil. Last year tisey had some poor, half-
starved wretch, stationed in St. Roch's, who in vain
attempted to make a few perverts, but he departed,
and las gone to wander over more dry and arid soiu.

The Episcopalian ministers have hitherto kept them-
selves aloof froin this Society, and even Dr. Cook,
who formerly took an active part, appears to ave
learned a lesson by experience. Not but ie would he
heartily delhigited to see the fold entered b>' these
prowling wolves, but lie well knows that they are
fangless, and that every individual, who as the icast
clain te respectability, would bc for ever disgraced,
by continuing his connection witli such a motley crew.
it my last, I promised to give you a rieh treat, but I
ias then under the impression that I would bc able,
m fhis comnmunnication, to gire a repent of MVr. Giekie'sa
sapient anid subliame efl'usion. Bot us I amn afraid cf
trespassing tee mueh on your time, I wIll reserre this
pxugnacieus theologian anti thme Rev. Mn. Chuxrchill fer
ni>'next. Tise>' anc a "par nobile fratrusn." Tise>'
merit anti shsaîllhave an ontiro communication lictweeni
them.-I ams, Sir,

Your humblse anti obedit. servI.,
M.

Queltee, Nov. 25, 1850.

IS TUE CATHOLIC RELIGION PREJUJDI-
C IAL TO COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE ?

To t/he Editor cf t/te Truc Witness anti Cat holic
Chsronicle.

tSrn,--In your shxeet cf. tise 1sf Nov., yen quoteo
fei folio winsg remarka fromith fMc11ontreal Witness:-

"Tiere is a noble testimony to the enterprise and
prosperity of the North of Ireland. 'When shall we
see such testimonies respecting the Roman Catholic
portion of that country i Not, iwe suspect until they
are Protestantized:" and you admit, "that -there is ai
senblance of truthi l this reproacli. Protestantism
bas ifs mission, to teaci men how to live for time;
Catholicity bas also its mission, to teach inenhow to
die, that is, how to live foreternity," &c.

I am extremely sorry, Sir, that you, as the editor
of the Caholic Chronicle, did not take the remarks
of the .Montreal Witness, in the liglit that they
should be taken, viz., that the Catholic Religion iras
incompatible with the enterprise of " business." You
did not take it in this light; but you undertook to
defend that inzconpatilblity, by givng the philoso-
phy of the Catholic religion, as teachinxg not hoi to
live, but as iow to die. Now, Sir, it is sny intention
to claim a little of your space, for the purpose of
proving that it is absurd to fnagine that a' man,being
a good Catholic,is incapabk of being a good business-
ian at the saine tine. The subject is a very important
one : our national hofor,'cur national religion, and our
personal prosperity, are concerned ; and ie siould
not Jet pass, iwithoot a merited contradiction, even the
silly and ignorant attack of the lMonreal Witness. t

It is a cotminon failing, ivith people ignorant of the
iistory of Ireland, to give the wrong cause for the
effect tley sec; and if (wlhich is coinfuon enough)
tliey have a prejudice against the people, or the
people's relgion, whly, cither-in a bad or good
eflect-will have to suffer. Thus, if the Catholic is
poor, it is, on account of his religion; and if the
Catliolic be rich, it is surely on account of the
example of the Protestants, or the Protestant Eng-
fisli. Thus, the people are allowed no virtue of their
own, in their religion or ia ticir nature, by the shal-
low, ignorant reasonine of their enemies.

For the deduction of the acute Mlontreal Witness,
viz., the North of Ireland is Protestant, therefore is
it prosperous; and the other three-quarters of the
country are miserable, because they are Catholic.

Firstly. The North of Ireland is not Protestant,
but it contins more Protestants, Lthina the same
extent, than any other part of Ireland. By lookingf
at the last census, the Mlontreal Witzess vill learn
that the Catholie population exceedsthat of the Pro-
testant in Ulster by one-fourthi. Also, that if the
" Protestant NorthI " is more prosperous tlian the
South, they inay thank, not their own exertions, but
the parliality oflan infanous governient of another
time, because they were Protestants. And to bring
the iole history of Irish governînent, from the final
subjugation of Ulster, (1603,) into a few words, the1
Catholic iras stripped, starved, and put diown, and
the Protestant ias clothed, fed, and shoved up.
Any history of Ireland will support this plain state-
ment ; therefore, ire require not quotations: and, now,.
iith that awful history of tiree centuries staring usi

in the face, when, but for the indestructibility cf thes
great Celtie race, the Irish Cathoii would bave been
extirpated, is it wonderful that ie fi hin poor? or,t
is it iwonderful tiat ie find the Protestant rich? We
siould, indeed, onder at fmnding ithe Catholic rich or
the Protestant poor, ien even to tis enligihtened
day the former is yet taxed to support the minister of
the latter for preaching to painted peiws and bare
seats! Oi nankind, vill you ev- look beyond your
prejudices, and give the truc cause ior the true effect?

.Taken in the abstract, the remarks of the fMontreal
Titness carry the impression already mentioned,--

that the Catihohe reigion is incompatible with pros-t
perty or "lenterprise,"1 or " business." To disprove
this allegation ire might firstly consider iun nsature0
in the abstract, and enquire howo an energetic people
like the Irish (they are allowed energy by their
enemies) could not be enterprising: if they are not, it
iwould be a contradiction of terns, a mîisnomer of
national character; " but wiere are the eflects, if
they are enterprising," will ask perhaps naturally a
friend,-but tie answer is the history of the country
-They lad been endeavouring to live--not to prosper
ieretofore, and in the teeth of the incanest tyranny
that ever existed, they had lived and in proper tinze

dvil prosper,-so much for theory and speculationL
drains from "facts" t lie mentioned.1

Before Luther made the Protestant religion, ands
before Harry the Eighxt availed hinself of so con-c
venieâit a religion to take balf-a-dozen wives, and
become the worthyi head of suci a wort.hy churci,t
Catholic Ireland had manufactures, traded andi un-
ported, witness the trade of the iwestern ports ivithx
Spain, and in fact ail the Mediterrancan countries,- 1
here is a true witness froin Fazzio Delli Uberti, a
Florentine poet, (1357): " So did ie pass into Ire-
land, favorably known at Florence, for the serge
wvorthy of all cornmendation iviici she sends to us."l
Long after did Wilhiam III., of "inmortal inemnsory,"
at the desire of iis Englisi Protestant merchants,e
sw'amp this woolen trade, and George IL, for the
same class, struck down another, (the linen trade.)
Wlo would not iwonder if Ireland were prosperous,
when in fact she bas been nadc poor to make lier
enemies richs-it puts us lu mmd cf an anecdoete
about a robbier, ivho after taking ahlthe money', (a
ccnsiderable sumu) bis victins had, abuîsed im fer Itis
poverty' whlen hie hxad noue;i a good anecdote is neyer
lest !

What were lte Protestants when Cathxolie Veuice,
like a modern Tyre, traded wriit lte known wvorld,
and-"csat lu stafe thironedi on hter itundredi Isiesi"
Wlbat were flic Protestants wheon flic shmips cf Sixain
wvere lu every' port, aund te Cathiolie Majesty iras flic
firaI in thelrc ireii " They' more nef ut ail, or lte>'
were very amal." It is a ver>' unfertunato ting for
fte Protestants thsat Columbus wras a Cathsolic, andi
tIsaI Cathtoliec nterprise discovered tihis confinent cf
America!

For this cuterprise la business, anîd energy of char-
acter, tise Cathoelie Irishsman in titis ceuntr>' andi flic
neighboring Repubhie, mu>' caim an equality' wih

Briton or Yankee. So me come naturally to tiink,
fron the evidence of a thousand facts, liat the
Montreal Witness reasons badly and vrong, and
that it is perfectly compatible to be a good Catholie
and be as good a business man as a Protestant,-and
a far better r'easoner than the "organ" of Protest-
antism in Montreal.

A CoMMERCIAL CATHoLIC.
Bromlay, C1 W., Nov. 20, 1850.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL ON THE PAPAL
AGGRESSION.

To TiE nRIouT R1EV. THE BIsHOP OF DURIAMS.
My Dear Lord-I agree with you in consideritng the

«late aggression of the Pope upon our Protestantism "
as " insolent and insidious," and I therefore feel as
indignant as you cau do upon the subject.

I not only proioted, te flic uîtmiost of rmy power, flie
clai ms of the Roman Catholies to ail civil riglhts, but
I flouglit it niglht nd even desirable, that the ecilsi-
asîlea syste o felie Roman Catiolies sloul le tie
ricana cf giving instruction leutise nuiiereus Irisli in-
nigrants in Lotndon and elsewhere, who without such

help would have been left in heathen ignorance.
This miglft have been done, htowever, without any

such innovation as that which we have now secnu.
It is impossible to confound the recent measures of

the Pope withthlie division of Scotland intu dioceses by
the Episcopal Church, or the arrangeneant of districts
in Engi aucyI llytie Wesleyan ceuferencees.

Tiere fa an assum eapticnî cf pownerifaai the docu-
ments whichl have corne frein Rome-a pretension to
supremacy over the realn of England, and a claim to
sole and undivided sway, whics is inconsistent with
fise Queen's supreinacy, wil ihle rights of our bishops
and clergy, whhii the spiritual independience of the
nation, as assertei even iu Roman Catholie fimes.

I confess, however, tiat my alarm is not equal ta my
indignatisois

Even if it shall appear tiat the ministers and ser-
vants of the Pope in this country have traisgressed
tIe law, I feel persuaded that we are srong encugh [o1
repel any outward attacks. The liberty of Protestantism
las been enjoyed to long in England te allow of any
successful attempts to impose a foreiga yoke upon our
minda orconsciences. No forigîi prince or potentate

ii be permittedt t fastcîs us Loera upen a tnaticn
which lias so long and se nobly vindicated ils righ to
freedon of opinion, civil, political and relioious.

Upon this subject, then, I will only say Mat: the pre-
sent state of the law shall be carefully examined, and
the propriety of adoptig any proceeding wvith relèr-
ence to lie recent assumptions of power deliberately
considered.

There ida danger, iowever, which alarma me much
more than any aggression of a foreigîs sovereign.

Clergymei of our o-wnia Church, wh iihave subscribed
the Thirty-nine Articles, and acknowledged in ex-
plicit terns the Queent's supremacy, have bee the
most forward in leading thicir flocks, "step by step, lo
the very verge of the îirecipice." Tue honor paid to
saints, tise aim i finfahlililit>' for ltse Churchi, the
superstitions use of flic iguc fixe cross, fhi utteriig®

-Of the Liturgy so as te disguise the language in whicli
it is irittei, tlc rercmmendation of auricular confes-
sion, and the administration of penance and absolution
-i lithese things are pofted out by our clergymen of
the Church of England as worthy of adoption, and are
now opeily reprseadended by the Bishop of London ia
lis charge te Is e ciercry cf is diocese.

hiar tison,is the anger to be appreended froin a
foreign prince of no great power, compared to the
danger withits te gales fron the unworilhy sons of the
Chuli of Etnglanl herself?

Ihave little hope that le propounders and framers
of these innovations 'vill desist from their insidious
course. But 1 rely iviflu cnfidence on flic people of

gand ; andJ 1.il nfot bale a jet of heurt or ]ope sO
ilog as the glorious principles and Ite irnortal mur-
tyrs of the Refonnation shiallbe lheld i reverence by
the turent mass of a nation whsieh look s ith contenpt
oti lie mu imisries of superstition, and rilli scorn at
the laborious eindeavorswlieh are itow making se ecou-
fine lie itellect and enîslave the soul.

I remain, writh great respect, &c.,tDJ. Ressui..
Dow oNG-STREET, November 4.

CANADA NEWS.
REsrTE.--Lacoste, whose exceution ivas ordered te

fuko place te-încrreîv, la rcspited lii Rida>',lise 2 71ti
of December. A communieutiontu lat effent mas
received by tIse Sheriff yesterday afternoon. No hope,
however, is held out ut preseit that his sentence will
be commuted; the respite lias been granted, me pre-
anme,i inorder that ful inquiry may be made into his
case. It will also afford opportenity for renewed
appeals to thie Executive on his bohalf.-PFot.

Messrs. Laberge, Labelle, and Potnmiusvuie have
tak'os licheconfracf for flic rnasotx merk fofIxhe itou
Court House in tis city, for the sum of £17,827.-1b.

Messrs. T. Veziua and Fras. Belleau, conjointly,
have entered into contract wifis the goverunmet lo
build the new wing of the Parliament buildings.
Tixere more two parties, who offered teo do the work ir
less than Messrs. Vezina and Belleau, but the securities
of one were not considered sufficient, and the cher,
when called upon, would net come forward. Messrs.
V. & 13. undetake the work for £7,895, ani have
engaged Messrs. Jean Pacquet and Pierre Charteauvert
tu do the mason work, and Mr. Hloilihouse the painting.
Quebec Chronicle.

Ie learn fron Le Canadien, that Mr. Baillargeon,
Grand Vîcur and l ad Curé cf Qullec, wmoiset ut
present in Rome, the representativ eof fh Roman
Catholics in Canada, is ut the head of a list of those
for the choice of the Holy Sec, by their lordships the
Arclibishops and Bishops of the ecclasiastical pro-
vince for coadjutor of Quebec cumfutur successione;
and that as the chice of the HRoly Sec generally rests
on the first named, is probable that Mr. Baillargeon,
if lie accepts wvil come back a Bislop and by the
lel> 'ather himself be consecrated.

Tise Rev. J. Smuih, P. P., cf 'Richmonnd lias re-
signîed the charge of tiat parish, and is removed to
Smith's Falls cin the Rideau. The Rev.getlenax
teck farnoeel cf bis late ongregations ons Monda>' last,
fî Nepeans. lis dieparlture after a neaidence cf se
fifteen years fi Richimond, dnring whîichi lie pore tise
chsaracter cf zealons, plans and respectd misionarny,
te cause cf regret te those cf his omîn flcck, anmd we
are assured fa regrntted b>' lis protestant neighubouns
genenally':--Thxe Rev. Mn. O'Connet takes change cf
the Richmond mission.--Crrespondent cf the .Bylown
Padce4 ,

A very éxtraordinary robbery took place at Port
Colborne Post Office, a short time ago. It appears
that Mr. Park, Collector ut that place, had maîled a
package of money contaiimg about £280. Early in
the rncrning fellewing the maiing cf' the xncney if %vas
discovered that tfli 1st Office Iîad been broken int
and the mail bagcarried away-but, strangely enough
the money was found lying on the counter divested of
its envelope, and tied round vith a string. The mail
bag was subsequently fcund about a mine and a lialf
frorn the office, and hven the thieves examined their
booty, they would no doubt, wonder how they couti
have bcn -s atupid as te leave the only valuable part
cf il behind.-Nogara Chronicte.

B i r t Il..

In this city, on the 22nd instant, irs. James Phelan,
of a daughter.

D i e CI.
In this city, on the 27th instant, Caiharine, eldest

daughter of M. Timothy Tansey.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
CORRECTED BY THE CLERK OF THE IMARKET.

Wheat
Oats,

i'3eaa,
Buckwheat,
Rye,
Potatoes
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Honley, ..

Muten,
Lamb,.
Veai,
Pork, . .
Butter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Cheese,
Lard,.
laple Sugar,.
Eggs, .
Turies,.
Geese,
Alpples
Onions, . s
Flour,

a tneal,. .
Jicef,
Fres Pork,

NE

Tldurau>' Nov. 28, 1850.
s. d. s. e.

per minot 4 6 a 4 9
. . . 1 6 a 1 8

. . . 26u2

. . . 2 0 a 2 1
2 9 a 3 0

. perbuishel 1 6 a 0 0
4 0 a 4 6

. . 6 0 a 6 3

. . 0 4 a O .5
-. 2 o a 5 oi

* perqr 2 O a 5 0
. 3 0 a 3 9

. . . 5 O a 10 0
. per ]b 0 3 a 0 4

0 10 a 1 0
. . . 0 6 a 0 'l

0 4 a 0 fi
0 6 a 07o 4 a O0.5

per dozen 0 9 a 0 0
per couple 4 0 a 5 (t
. . . 5 0 a 0 0

per bar 5 0 a 12 6
. . . 6 0 a 7 0
per quintal 10 0 a 11 8

7 0a 8 O
Sper 100 lbs17 6 a 25 0

perl100lbs 20 0 a '25 0

W YORK MARKETS.
New York, Nov. 27, 6J, P. M0.

Flour dul. Sales 5000 barrels ai $4,62 te $4,68 foe
Commen to Straight State, $4,75 to $4,87u for Commoîn

Io Gond Western, and $5 to $5,06 for Plure Geesece.
Canadian sisady at $4,687j.

Wiheat.-Fair miling demani, but et pices liuuiew
view ciof Iliones. A suie cf prime Geucace ut $1,21.
and one of Chio t $1,14; Cansadiani takens fin consider-
able quantities for export, whici support prices; ax
cargo sol tbis afternoon on private terms.

Corn.-Sales of Western mixed at 68 Io 70 cents.
Canadian Peas mnlimiled supply and better; 50 cetsr
per bushel for black eyed.

Poî-k.-Suîpply limited ; sales 200 barruls al $11,50
for Mess, and $8,37 te $8,50 for Prinme.-Jilt.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS
UST received at SADLIE R'S CHEAP CASH BOOK
STORE:

Loretto, or, TIhe Cioice: a Story for the old and for

Tistisor>mas tighl> praise by Dr. Brovnscî6iii.
the July number of ls Ieview.
Catechism of Perseverance: an hhistorical, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturgical exposition of the Catholic
Religion. Translated from the French of Abbé
Gaume. 18no., 400 pages, price 1. 104d.

The Ctihnstita Instructed, or, Precepts for Living
Christiianly in the World. Translated from the
Ialian of Father Quadrupani. 18imo., price le.
.M

Way of Salvation, by Ligouri. Price la. 10$.
Rere's History of the Churehi, (fresh supply,) 5s.
Rose cf TannebourghI, by Canon Schmidt, ls. 10$d.
Talesen the Sacraments, by the authoress o Gerald-

ine. 3 vols. bound in one, price 2s. ii.
St. Augustine's Conlessions, es. 6d.
Life cf Sf. Joseph, la. Mc.
Yfutl's ])irector, (an admirable book,) Is. 6d.
A S]xort i-i istory of the First Benginnin nd Proress of

tie Protestant Religion, gathere out of t e best
Protestant writers, by way of question and tanswer,
by the Right Rev. Dr. Clialloner. 18no., lhand-
sonmely bound in inuslin, price, singlyi, s., or 7s.
6d. thIe dozen.

This fs an excellent work for gencral circulation.
The Subscribers have niow on hand about 40,000

volumes of Books, in almost every depiartmeunt of Lite-
rature, hichl they ofier for sale, wholesale and retail,
lower liais any Bookseller in Canada.

C C-Just received, the Catechism for the Diocese of
Montreal, price 2s. per dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Slreet.

Montreal, 28th Nov., 1850.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

QUARTERLY MEETING of the above body.A-L will be eld on TUESDAY EVENING, the Srd
December, in the Rooms of the Assscciation, St.
Heleun Street.

9.j'A ful attendance is particularly requested, as
matters of importance will be submitied for considera-
tion.

iBy Order,
DANL. CAREY, Secretary.

Montreal, Nov. 28, 1850.

1



THiE TEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE ERA OF .OCONNELL.

Tie faoU]wing. excellent article on ."The Era af
O'Connel, isfrom ti pen ofa the llev. 1enry Giles,
ni Itish Preebyterian Minister, Sho nonw resides in

ties Ûnited States It origina]]y appeared in the
.November number- ofolden's Magazine, which is
printed atPhiladelphi..e copy it from ourtailented
coititrporarY , The .Aerican'Celt:-

OCoiilil -asa nilatie of the County of Kerry, in
the Sduth of Muhister. Hie as bora about the same
period as the Independênc' of America. -He wras sent
it.he rpraoetage t St: Omers, to receivà his educa-
ion,.anid on cumîpletiig it, lie returnëd to his native
country. •Havinr cane through the ordinary legal
.studies, lie was 0 cailed to the bar in 1798, and in
.1802 ie married his cousii, Miss Mary O'Connell.
He mpidly attained to fame and practice iii his pro-
lession. i-lis advantages were such as rarely fail of
.inunence in the law. His intellectrwas of early
atrength and maturity; bis memory w-as vivid and
retentive; his nanner w-as pleasing, and iris address
Yas eloquent. These were sustained by a solid
lireparation, and graced by a noble personal appear-
arce. lIt-was no weonder that lie went on with a sure
andi rapid pace, to be the first advocate of his time.
ile became an impressive speaker, and brought
.uîrananomo talent to the side of the obnioxious party,
.tiat'of tIe Catholics. He hinself wras a Calholic, an
ancient Irishman, and, tius, by-.religion, race, and
character, opposed to the party-the Orange party,
thten all-powerful in Irelandi. It.wn'as-oily-in 1793,
ibhat the Pertal Statutes-were-so far ameliorated as to
rîre Catholics leave even to vote at elections. The
t thdn, of a young mai attacking w'ith shafted and[

satire eloquence, a party which a ld -never b-fore
heard other words that those of slavish submission,
itist have beeir itoleraby galliing. Itvas,of course,
all. the mre galling, that threse rshaftedt words came
from a papist-a creature, that a few' years before, the
constitution did not admit to have in Ireland a civil
existence. Even thena papist w-as a creature liat
an Aldernani of Dublin would scarcely consider as
worthy to;cleanu bis plates ;lhov.insutfferable w-as il
thein, that an upstart should beard Ithe whole body of
civil dignitaries in the grandeur of- their etropolitan

niipoteice. ut tis O'Connèll did. i-le denouncetd
them-nay, worse thant .tliat, he laughred at them.-
A person named D'Esterre, more ardent than wise,
nmade hiutself a champion for the eMunicipal worthies
-and in the duel which ie provoked, be fell.-
O'Connell evinced siîncere regret, and madle a resolu-
tlion againsit duelling, to whicli he wias alvays
afterwards laitliful. The man ihad again and again
provoked O'Connell-aid altioug li e rm-wasC not
justified ivhich stru.k him down,-he stakedb is life
upon tihe die of vengeance, and the die was doom.

O'Conneli was a man of action, and a manr io
speech. For both, ie was eminîently qualified by
nature, by education, and by circuinmstances. His
physical Conslitutioni, robust, heaîhhy, hardy, enabled
hi tlo undergo any aionnit of labor, and to endure
aîuy degree oi' fatigue. Of this constitution he took
prudent care. Regular iin his life, temperate iii his
habits, he econcînized his forces, lie wasted no potwer,
and ie brougit the enormous energy of his niattural
strength intothe arena of professional and political
contesi. And this athletic robustness was but lte
instrumeut of iniellectual qualities, singularly in har-
mîrony w-ith it. The union of both made hiai emineit-
!y a practiCali mian-aird a arma iof business. Of a
s-onc! and cear understanidinr-vigorous rather:titan
compreheensive, sagacieus ratler dîan profouni, ie
saw at onrct the available point of a measure, and un-
disturbed by abstract speaulations, ie seized that
point and urgdci il. Possessei of strong passions, ie
never allowed them the ascendancy-. -e subjectedi
his passions ever to a watchfl control, and while
they addei vehemence to his eloquence, they never
disturbed his judigment. Opulent in fancy, i enliv-
eed his vay-buti itever turned him from it. It
gave raciness to his wit-ungency to his sarcasm-
a ricin. glw vto his humor, but it did not enicumiber his
argument with adorining; it did inot conrceal the posi-
tip ire woculd establish, eithter by a inist or a halo; i.
never betrayed him into sentimniitality, or idealisir;
it never overlaid that energetic commun sense, which
formed the texture of his mental constitution. The
truth is, that O'Cônnelli never appeared to less adivan-
lage, thanl when le laid aside tiis tonne Of his mainid.
Sentimentality did not becomoe iitmr. He w-as not
graceful in the dalliance of fine speech. le was too
Teavy to wander in the gardent of the muses, anid lie
twas soniewiat too unwieldy to ctll the delicate
flowers of poesy. All that was not contected vith
a direct purpose seemd foreign t hinm, andt prt on.
Enotion he had, intense and dop, but it as emotion
twhich iwas Ikimdled by broad, practical conceptions.
Enlihusiasm lie had also-enthsiasm grand and con-
maiidiog-enthusiasm that nsied, seared, burnaed
yet tis enthusi sm in iils iunst imrpetuosity, liat
noting i ils manmer cf tieoretical tildness, aini, in
its boldest aspiration, il always assumed the tone oa 1
practical direction. Will, also, 0'Conneilltad-ihrm
ani decisive ; wierevor ie was, or in whatever
mîrovement lie was concemerd-his was the wili thrat
prevailed, and his iras Ithe tillthat governied. E
iadi hownever, thei talet iio to let this alw-ays appear.
Like every great miat of action, lie lid the art of
usimîg other mmds, withoiutri seeming lo conipel Lion,
and while pretending to leave tiem freedon, ie made
then mos th.oroughily obedient. lBut, through ihe

coulCI tus gor wi a latent dominion, whenu
occasion calied for il, ir could alse assume an
open commaad.-La Hecouild front th e storm; lhe could
rue Ile temupest; anti, ml lire might cf Iris wMill, ira
couldi maie nothig cf apposition. Addt te threse qua-
tila, a versatility whlichr enabled hln te crerscoe
mnany cncerns, andt ta direct ilium aIl-ta watchi aven'
mnanry imterests, anti ta [cure nonne cf tirera neglaetd--
n faculty cf entier, whiich, by aptitude cf attention, andi
eanstancy ai attention, allowed ne lebor la go te tracte
--ar uncanquerablo persevraunce, w-hich deepised

resistance, anrd sprnedcu ut discouragenment, anti grenît
as we- may estecem O'Conniel lut have bouri la words,
wa shall esteem 1dn lo have been stili -greater in
doligs e d. 1

tion, patipalar influmca, tea uia fo lm eduieu
of OtConnell w-as not luss favorable. With a youthi
fresh fram lire mcualains, w-i a mind tuaindtin l
healthful simplicity, w-lth an imargination receivinîg its
fsna impression fram the clonud-cappedi miontamnc c f
Xerry, anti tire billaowy andi boundliess Atlntie, writhu a

nîmry streti fi-r treainnie of Cela naiMl esainr

of patriotia. song and story, he was transferred ta St.
Oners, la complete bis studies. Be tlie coùplaints
against the Jesuits whàt they may-no mati, but one
whose bigotry must bist deeper injury to himself than
it ca bie to thein, wvill dbny their rare capacity, and
unrivalled success in the instruction of- the youn.
They divined at once the special talents of a pupil;
and they tiainèd him for the destiny ta which these
talents pointed. They awakened dormant fâculties,
aud they aw-akened those already active. Tiey
brouglit the whole mind into harmonious exercise;
they gave cvery power ils.due culture; and tihis cul-
ture was always regulated la reference ta the individual
nature. They did not put boys in confused hôrdes,
and withoutregard ta their abilities, their tastes, or
their-respecti-e purposes in life, cause them tejabber
mechanically, the same things in the same way.
Their object vas, -sa far as their office of àchool-:
teaching vent, ta rear up boys into intelligent men-
prepared for. their several vocations in the world.
And this object they attained. It could not have beein
conspiracy, however extensive, or intrigue, however
acute, 'which, for a long period, made theiniigs of
Européan education. if through their superiority as
ilistructors, they aimed at ulterior ends-then, ques-
tionably, thteir aim nwas surely directed-for that
supencorily they did nost manifestly prove. Think as
opppnents will, 1 repeat, of their theories, they trained
ien consunnately for the action and contest of the
living, practical w-orId. O'Connell is no bad exarple.
From St. Omers lie entered a school, the most varied
and the ost complex which human society contains,
for tIhe discipline of mind, for the exercise of talent,
for tie developmcnt ai cnergy-I mear the life of a
politician anid a lawycr. ls geni us fittecdim for the
foremost rank in the law, and ta the foremost rank ihis
gemuîs quickly carried him. The law is a profession
whici nut only foi-ces mon back ai the past, but most
actively engages theim in the present; which compels
teim.ta seek for changeless principles amidst obsolcte
forms; for a living spirit is a dead letter; for wisdom,
noa taong a nultitude of counsellor, but a multitude
of decisions; and, yet, while thus seeking, to be ever
active and busy in-society. The law is a profession
which, more Ihan any other, requires an imniediate
and direct knowledge of men. It requires an insight
into whatever itey would most conceal ; their dis-
guised motives; their inward sophistries of thiougIit;
their .cunnmgii< subteringes ; their reai as distinct troin
their siünidated opinions; their natural passions and
purposes, distinct from their contrivances and evasions.
As ibis is a knovledge nost required by the profes-
sion, sa the profession is one that most affords it; that
most opens the huart of mat in ils secret foldings, and
ta stucdy, in ils nakediness, all the intricacies of ils
moral anatomy. The law is a profession whiech de-
mands a liberal culture, external te itself, and is, in
ils own proper exorcise, an unfailing discipline-
necessitatg caution, coolness, patience, power of
endurance, an indefatigable study of character in its
unconscions manifestation; a habit of comparison and
inference ; a rapid estimate of evidence; an instinctive
discriîninnation of testimoniy ; a mental vigilance whicih
overlooks no incident or circumstaruce of the smallest
valie; aid to the direction of the whole, the cornnand
of logical method, andi the faculty of locid exposition.
Such is lie traiing which the eniment Jawyer raust
pusses; and te a iitting genius, such is the training
wviich his profession gives.

QO'Connell's w'as a fitting geniis, and it comprised
the utmost excellence of original talent and practicali
experience. Nor was O'Conell's training confined
to the law. le was disciplined for a irore eventfui
conflict, and ta figIht on a broader arena. lis forensiea
anid his political carecr began at the same lime. le
Lad scarcely been called to the bar, when lie enlered
wiah ail his heart anod soul on the work of agitation.-
If, in one part of the day, lie was ait advocare before a
j.ury ; mii ather part Of thec day, lie was a tibune be-
fore a multitude.

As a preparation ta a correct estinate of O'Connell,
w-a must consider this young advocate and tribune, as
lie stood related Io the times eut of which lie had beeu
borni, and thoso hio wiicich he had entered.

I write these remarks in a country village, and
without books, and, therefore, I nay err as to dates,
but I hopo nlot at all ta do se as to facts, er materially,
I trust, even as te dates. The first public speech
O'Conneli mate, was against the Union, and this
Union was acconplislied tin1800. It was in that
year, I believe, O'Cormells speech was made. As

e had ronly theil entered on the practico of his pro-
fession, and as ie cane to bis profession youig, he
wras nercly beginning iis inly life. Not mnany
years previously, his reliionr would have debarred
hiu fron tithis profession. '

In 1792, his religion would have rendered im inie- -
pable of voting for a candidate te Parlianment. Dis
boyhood must, therefore, have been very near the
harshest rigor of the pena laws. 1 have rend in old:
reports of lie Irish ouse of Cormous, in which, as
laie, I think, as 1792, a motion to allow Catholics to
inîherit and purîchase reai estale, was as indignantly
scouted, as a motion wvouil bc in Congress tu maike a
native of Tirmbulco Postmaster-Gnral, or as a
motion in the British Parliainent wrould , , which
proposed a matrimonial alliance betwcen tie Prince
of Wales and a daughter of the inperial house of
Faustini tire first. I arm noi goiig to specify those
pani laws. They ara s1ticientiy known lu pensans
conversaut wiilit Brilish history. For tire g eterai
bearing ocf tii1, I woild simply refer to ar auîtho-ilty
whiclh îo intelligent reader can accuse of being radical
or revolutionary, aid tit is, lo Bnurh'sa Tract on thi1
fris lPopery Laws" This, thought aitnnfinished
work, is imlost powerful and inpressivo. The writer
in dreillingi onthose terrifia siatutes, rejoets fraom hris

compesiitithe orînaments of' tarncy, lire movements cf
passion, raid [eaves tire nakaed stalerment of lacis to ils
eown g-aonthideousntess. 'These statutes, as mnay casily'
bu counrceir'ed, were înot anly unactedi withou the con-
sent of thec Cathlc people cf Jreland but for theirn
mnisery andt ruin. Burke, wrilh great learning and
logic, shows tirai they w-at uvery condition that conr-
sîtitutes'lawv ; tirai they w-cre merely bairbaraus andi
arbitrary exorcises cf a cavage poweor. 'ThIe objecI cf
threm wras ceither ta annihillate thre religion <if lie peo-.
pic, or la reduce lihe peaple te ignomiius andi
prota i srdn.T ic ib1is effectouly, they wre

cation, îrf liborty te vorsip ai c ropc lt, oiged-f
self-diefence. yososia vnoteah f

Lot us regard theS bearing of thues Ianws, mrerly upon
twoa peirts--those cf property anti eduaion--and we
shall cee how' admirabiy fItted they w-ere, if tiro-
renglîiy carrictd oui, ta secure the-anti ai which ithey

Consider, for instanoe, how exterminating laws can
be, in. their action upon property alone. Compe1
masses te be por, and t remain por, and most
effectualiy you degrade them, and keep them degraded.
The penaI lavs thus acted on the Irish Catholia.
Even after Cromwell, Cathrlicschad yèt somethiring to
lose. A few propnietors of large estates.were still of
the Roman Catholic religion, and in a variety of-pur-
suits, others lad acquired wealth. To reduce such t a
the most sordid conditiou, and te entail tîat condition
an trher-the law must] have a two-fold operation.-
First, it must tend tethe utmost division of inherit-
ance ; and, secondly, it must prevent accumulation.-
Accordingly, Catholics twere debarred from the right
of prunogeniture, and this actiug only in respect te
Cathosicc, ave immense preponderence of landed
wealth ta Irotestants, who held obstinately by it.
Division and subdivision of possessions, with no means
of reproduction or repair, would stay the divisibility of
property only attthe utmost limits of indigence. The
rigts of bequest and setlement were in thie saine
manner interfered witil. The eldest son by coniormi-
ing te lte Protestant Establisinment, reduced is
father te less tian a tenant for life; and every settle-
ment which bis father iad previously made, the new
couvert could immediately annul, anto that ainount
ie could alienaie or sel forever. He could drag his
father into chancery, compel hirm to give on oati a
statement of his property, and put imîn on such allow-
ance, as the presiding magistrate woult decide. Any
of the otlier children, by conforming, had the sae
power. Andi tiey mighit do this at the most tender
age. As fr as the law wen t, they could, as soon as
tiey hai tords, use these words to renounce their
faitn, tnd impoverish their parents. To renounce
faili with the first words of ine- an c, implies, I know',
arn absurdity, but this condition of the law is not more
contradictory t the truth of things, titan the corse-
quence attached te the condition is revohling ta every
sentiment of nature. If the parent, tao, sold or other-
wise settiedis estate, the child could force him to
account for it. The court twas empowered te seize a
third of it for the child durin the life o lre parent;i
and, on the death of the parert, dispose of the estate in
what manner it plcased, in reference to the famiily.-1
If lte child or children suspected tihe parent of perjury:
or deception, lie or they could at any tine institute a
inew suit against him; and this could be repeated,1
interval after interval, upon any real or supposed im-
proverent in its affairs. So, if le vife of a Ronan
Catholic husband, or lthe husband of a Rloman Catholie
wife, become a Protestant, the direct contral of thei
children fell to teIe Chancellor. Parents lest the
coi-nfort and guardianship of their children, but iad te
bear the burien of their expense. Tei wife turning
Protestant, became independent of her lusbandcl's rill,
for support afler Iris death. The chancellor alene de-
tenunixued her part of le estate up ta Ithe one-third ofi
lier iusband's whole clear substance. Ti iusband
mi his arrangements conld,roither by reward nor pun-
islunretît, evrictowards Iis srnviving Protestant wife«
n sense of lier affiction or unkinnesso, of hen goodt or
evil. Legislation having once rendered the Catholic
landess, it closed ail openinîg to hai for any ne, pos-i
session. He couid nol owi land in feu simple, lie
couldc notrelint land, but uponi limnited leases n tdefin-
ed proit. Nor did the mlîatter stop hure; for as lthe
Caiolia could, himriself, have o iproperty in iland,
eithier could be have bond or security on lhe land of

aother; and if hie daredtt aaccept of such security, it
was attthe loss of ai hli lent t tihe profit ethe in-.
tourner. Catlicles were excluded fromn civil freedoih,
from all thIe professions, fromin may mrechanical
trades, and froma the neanest governrmient i and muiici-
palemployments. Suchlawsmusthave been designed,
nut only to impoerishi and degrade Ie ouer man, but
te poison kindred fe femtionm li liis very source, and
to extinguish self-respect in the last recesses of the
soui.

Another means to the degradation of a people, or to
ils perpetuation, is te reduce thelim to ignoranrce, and t e
exclude thiera fron Iknowiedge. Suci aeans rerc
likewise conîtied. A Cathelic liad, of coense, ir
entirarnce into the universities ; ir, indeed, inte any of
the great seminaries. No Cartolic schiools, of what-
ever order, wnere allowe; and il was felony even lo
teac iii a pi-ivate family. Tht every aveinte to edu-
cation might be closed, that ne crevice should remain
for a beam of knowledge, lhow'ever slender, te shine
inito a popish mind, a youthc was not allowed t go be-
yond the sea for instruction, and if ie dared the risk,
and was discovered, the law disinheritea lim and
panisied his parent. The most atrocious methods of
inquisition were devised, in order te find out Ite con-
inection of the parent with the educational exile of his
elild. It assumed this connmection upon tire slightest
proof, and loaded the parent with oppressive penalties
for this last effort of civilisation and of nature. Tih
scieitific, the certain, le dainable aiect of thIese di-
abolical enactments, lhe terrific suitableness of iliem
te thoir puinrpose, Ithe satanic wisdom of thera, consider-
cd ir relrence cte tirintent.ioi,. cannot be denied or
doubted. Poverty of itself doues not tiegraI, as more
walutidoes iriot fiseif exaît. A in, poor lan mate-
rial goods, yet conscion s of his dceper life, and laving1
opîportniiity still left him ta enrich tiht tdeepen life,
las wierowithli ta support lim ii dignity and hope;
to supply him aise with pleasures thai eantda blehim l
bear privation of early wealth w-irot regret, and to
look on those who possess it w ithout envy. 'Tlhec--
lander, externally the poorest civilised mi,an ini Europe,
dopnived of the benelits whicli a bounîtiful soil fur-
unisres in somie countrias, and of those thict ais of
comfort supply in ailhers, flids exceeding treasure in
his l aanig ndi iis eboos. For many and J lon-
monhis in the year, witli no ligit but iris lamp, îwitit
ino heat but in his stove, whih liard and scanty fare ina
his Inut, iwiith ornly celdi enrd chocolat Ian ontside ai il, tIre
peasat yet is mfore a sovereign lthan a kinîg, by tIra
pos'session cf a mind sîtdiousnan uitre]]igent; anti by
hic dielight i lugent anti lu classie lau-e, lhe hias min
affluence af whiih neither climate aor peunury canr de-
priva hnim. But, imapaverishr a man, net onrly iii htis
counditien, but ini lis seul ; Ilion yeu rab hlm, nrot of is
accidents nclo, you atlackl hrim in huis life cf lifo. Itl
iras te affect anti te prerpetuate sucht rmer-ni anti inenta]
death l ite Cathorlic peuple ai Ir'e]and, tiret threse mas
ogamt knmowliedige wrn enacitd ani enfor-ced.

This wans tire Prast, wichi, la its dearker euements,.
trac but just recedmng bolhindc O'Conel[Ps youtih ; coul
let ns now 1unrn ho lthe Presenit, onr wih is uworing

narnai acei Tn Iegislate liin between

had foughnt tiho inattie cf pmamanilary inadeouàmo
hadt bouc beaten. Gururn-was broi-ken andt tic
roice cf Gimt ratt hlost-ile poency. i iras seldomn
huard> anti w-han hrearrd ils hone iras despondent. Tire

field w-as open.for a.new champion. That champion
appeaed lm the viaor et youfth, lum the strengtliof
poiver,in the enthusasm iofhope, inr the confidence of
ultinat success. There was much to excite hilm.
Manty penalties yet lay heavily, 'and many humilia-
tions pressedi upon him and -the brethren of his faith.
The power of Ireland was closedi ntlihle fixed grasp o
the Orange party. Tie doors of the imperial parlia-
ment were compactly siut against trainsubstantiation
and couild only be entared by passing the Church of
England communnion-table-stopping to kneel sacri-
mentarhily ai it by the wîay. The rebelhion of '1793
was scarcely quelled. The heavy swell- nas yet
iocking soiety, and the blood-red clouds lid not
passei from the moral atmnosphere. Tire desolate yet
mourned un the freshuess of a grief that would not be
comforted. Tears were yet falling from unsleeping
eyes, and the nation iras bowed down la sorrowi fer
some of ier best-loved sons. 'The convulsion of the
French revolution was still agitating Europe ; and not
with the less force because al its clements iad con-
verged their poier wtiithmr the personality of one stu-
pendous mind. May deemed Bonaparte a tyrant;
and suci, perhaps, ie vas-but ie was also the type
of a changed civilisation. Old things lad passed
awîay; a iew age liad commenced. Determination
toi tire place of fear-states arose in the streungh of
the nationalities-speech becaune darig-liteaturo
threw off lhe livery of patronage, and burst the collar
of servility-vigorous in ils youthful independence, it
grew up ut once to be dauntless and original.LIt
'rould be remnariable if noine of this came upon the
galowing heart of Ireland. Upoit tihat warm iheart
lhere fell a large measure of the inspiration. It cane
f-on the Past, and it went forthinl te animnated songrof Moore ; it pointed to the Future, and it burned in
the pairioltic orations of O'Connell. It was a period of
great deeds. ''i can ion of Napoleon w-ere booming
through the s-y from the Danube to lie Jordan:
ringled withr the din of conquests were the groans ef
expiring dynasties, and the crash of fallinug tirones.
And whirile a sublime thicugi destroying ipowrer was
tlius terrible cn the land, a. power not less sublime or
less destructive was equally terrible on the sea. Bri-
taim was sweeping the ocean with ier fleets-and tho
indomitable Nelson was tiring fam e wiih the rapid
succession of his victories, unîtil ai last she gave him
to sleep, and wrapt him in a bloody siroudc. iWhile
these hores were uegaining glory anidst the gloomy
majesty of death, O'Connell was aiso doing a grand,
bnt a more beneficent w-ork. île was doing the work
of pence, and not of contest: ie was tryirng to avert
war, and not to promote it : lie was laborin- to re-en-
erate the hopes of his owutn country, not to destroy
those of others; and he desired only such privileges
fer Iris country as woiuild vindicate the claims of jus-
tice, and extend the rigirts of irniikind. A crisis liad
come in the istory of irs country, and nature had
formed I him tromceot it. A ma of reflection, yet of
decision ; a mant of diligence, but of' entiusiasmi ; of
bildness, but of prudence ; ever fertile in resources ;
ever master of his us ftilties, the lur and lte diiculty
flund him- at no timirlne unrpared. lis iwords were
daggers, and yet iot libels. I-is acions were a ring,

iaind yet not treasonable. While passion burned in his
beart, caution kepi watch unîre hiis lips. He instruct-
ed tIre Irishirasses te exhibit strelngtlh, writhout defyiug
power; to nullify bad laws, without tnagressing
therm, ad to gain the fruits ocf corqnrcnst w-ithout he
risks of war. Withiin the visibly' effective perioi of
O'ConnelPs career, these stateumenis, it vill not be
denied, are clearly borne ont by fits. O'Connel ,
like Carnot, organizcd victcry, Tlicre was this differ-

ance, however, betweemm titen. O'Coineil's iras tiho
orguranization of opinion ; Carnot's iras the organization
of force. There was this cther diifierence between
tireur ; ithe victories of Carnot destroyed life-ite vie-
tones of O'Connell preserved it. in .1823, O'Connell
rgani-zed the Catholic Association, w-hii lbecame th

leading agency of a great moral w\ar; ai-ar whieli
conriîîtnued Unr years, anld of whic hiie was the power
and the soul. The Catholia Association becanme self-
dissolvedi m 1825. But ailready it had done nîmuch of
its work ; and the act of parliamnent, to lich in ap-
pearance it gave way, did noit ki ils spirit, but only
changetd ils form. fDetai line rewould bc onily tire-
sone, and it is urnnecessary. The staps by whici
O'Conniell lad millions fromnr ielotismn to citizensinip
have been too ofte Itraced, to render it otherwise thai
unpleasant to count trhem n inruiitrel now. It is roi
ncededI to mark the preiininary victories gainred by
lumi through tire people against poier in the eleciions
of Waterford and Clare. Th Catholic enancipation
act, in 1829, crownedi ail these exettions.

IN WHAT SENSE IS ENGLAND A CATHO-
LIC COUNTRY ?

(From he Tablet.)
We do not renrmember seeing spit and ralignity

exhlibit theimnselves in a mtore contenptiblie light than
on thale occasion of the prasent oiislatiglit upon Catho-
lies. The Bishop of London iandtie imes recon-
nienti fmbua-ance and tolerance toiwards us, in much
lie saine spirit as a deimagogue migiit beg his follow-
ers nia to put a n obnoxious irdividual under the pump.
After iaving resurscitatedI lme staklt lies and celun-
nies, in order- to lash itup he Protestant nind into a
furions, persecuting spirit, they b-eg thiir readers ta
be charitable. Wlether tc îniisîepiescntations of
tire press proceed froin stupidity or manhignity, it is
diflicult to deternine ; burt itroili ib equally difli-
cuil ta frtind amoro complete specimnen of combmned
stupidity and nalignity thn te iaing article of the
Timcs on Wednesday. Aftor a senteonce fi-oui tie
Cardiinal Anrchihop1ms Pastnral, liin-which Catrd/oic
Englandis lesaid to ire nowr rastoed te its arbIt lu tire
ccclesiastical funrmamnent, thmere fellowrs n quataioin
fi-ea a mnost imper'ièct noert ai Dr'. Newmarn's ser-

imon ai Biramgram ( whlichr lthe reporter hrimself own-
ed tirai he could not runderstandi, altr'ibuing theo defS.
citency la lthe Ver>- Rer. Doctor's ieeble articulation,
instat ai huis cire fecle intellct), wvhich le chmarac-
harisedt as a mrixtre ai absurdity eand blasphnenmy.
PF-rm theusetwoe passages, It le concidedi tînt we
hldit " the false anti contemptilnotien binai the peo-
pie: eof Engleand andi limair spuirihtual guides ane falling
awra>- frotm thre pure unît frea Clintcii of hemir fora-
fathurs, to rlapse liet tire boendage of Romie." 1n-
deedl, thea Archbishmop la talk-ing bof Catholic, not af
Pi-alestant England. Ts it to e astîppaseti thet any-
man irhis righti mimd woauld-say- that thre Established i



Clergy and people of England ivere any nearer the
Churci -because Cardinal "Wiseman, instead of beug
Bishop of Melipotamus, and Vicar ApostoliC,in par-
tibus inßîdeli-unm, is noiw Archbishop of Westminster?
Are Anglicans and Weslèyans less hereties and schis-
matics on account of this change ? Not so ; no one

er'thoughtof saingso What ive say, and what
ire glory in, is this: tlat the Catholic body in Eng-
land is noi reckoned important enough no longer to
be a mutere accidental congregation, unrepresented and
unnamed in a general council of the Church, but that
it is henceforth to be an organised part of Christen-
dom,moving in a "course cf regularly adjusted ac-
tion round the Centre of Unity." Before, our bo-
dy was merely an irregular mission; noiw it is an or-
dinary Church. Anglicans deceive themselves very
mucli.if they think that their present circumstances
were the occasion of this change being niade in our
constitution. The hierarchy ias established, not for
Protestant, but for Catholic England; inot witht re-
ference to the state of those wîithout, but solely and
entirely on account of our owi necessities-on ac-
count of the daily increasing difficulty of governing
a body so large as ire have become on irregular and
exceptional principles.

A great handle for these misrepresentations lias
been aken from our irords in a former article, in
whaicbh we said that every baptised person in any of
the neiw districts is now openly commanded, under
pain ao damnation, to submit himiself in ail spiritual
matters to the Bishop of the neir Catholii Diocese.
But we never intended to say that this obligation was
anything new. It existei with the same force ihen
our Bishops irere only Vicars Apostolic; the novelty
is only in the way of enunciating fthe comnand. Our

great principle,le No salvation out of the Clurlch,"
is not of yesterday. Our intolerance is an old story.
We never pretended to deny tiis-grcat trúth'i which,
indeed, rould continue te bu truc in spite of our de-
niaI. We did not receive Emancipation as the price of
relinquishing our Faith. W'e never oined vien ire
received that boon, thatiothers.were as likely to be in
fte right as iwe were. We always proclainied, on
the contrary, fthat ours is the one only true Fait and
Church, by rhich men cani bu saved, and that all
ather religions are faise, and not froii God. The
only principle to ivhicl iwe pledged ourselves, and to
whichlithe Protestants of England then pledged thent-
selves, is that ne external compulsion is to be suffiered
in spiritual natters. Ve have no wishi, and no in-
tention, andi, umoreover, no powrer to force otur Faith
upon ôthers by violence. W)hy, then, should they
threaten us? 'Wiy should the Times recomniend
brickbats and butidgeons, Italian revolutions, and new
Penal Laws, wrhiîle other journals issue the irar-cry
of "l the Srord of the Lord and of Gideon," while
otlier persons tell us that arns are the prop of peace

arma pacis fulcra?" It is becatuse the principîle
of Protestantism is of iLs father, the Devil, and is
bound by no obligations, whether of oaths, or of
treaties, or of conscience ; and such being ithe case,
we must oin that we are animated, not intimidated,
by these threats. The Devil is not tont to boil
till le is hurt. It is a reail testimony to fite strength
of the Catholie body in England (and the timid
among us should ponder this weil), itat the Catholie
Ciurch cannot nake the sliglhtest movenent, even
one whichi refers simlply to its internai government,
without arousing furious passions, and hearing voicecs
arenml il like the howlings of exorcised demons-
" What have ire to do with thee ? Art thou coine
to tonnent us, and to jostle us in our own territory,
whichi we hold by a grant from the Government and
people!,"

PROTESTANTISM AND PERSECUTION.
(From the Catholicle Hrad.)

A portion.of the news frou England, as given in
the secular papers, is somnewihat extraordinary. It is
as followrs :-

"IThe Churc iof Englani, through lier Bishops and
Clergy, seconded by several of thleiuading journals of
lle country, is calling or peunal enactmentsl ta extin-
guislh the new titles assumed by the Roman iHierarchy.
A deputation of the clergy waited upon the Bishop of
London on Friday, to present an address previously
dotermined upon at Sion college. The deputation was
cordially received by the 3ishop, who expressed his
untire satisfaction withtlihe nature of the address, and
strongly urged that every panisi prepare and forward
an address o the throne at this critical period."

Although ie were amvare that an immense sensa-
tion lad been created in England by the new ap-
pointments, we must confess that i were not pre-
pared for such an outbreak of fury and menace as
now reported. We have heard so nmuch about the
liberality of the ninteteenth century, and more espe-
cially, the forbearance and toleration of Protestants,
that, in spite of our calmer juitidginent re iad almost
corne fa regard dicta as realities. " Cahoelics per-
seute, but,Pretestants neyer do ;" fhis huas been flic
unceasing hanguage ai aur opponents. Anti althoaughî
htistory' is far front sustamuig flic assertion, yet, mas-
muait as Protestante ai aur day have beun so inces-
Sant anti so lauti la thium dualamnations 'against inhaler-
ance anti perseontion, ire had alitost bogue fa thrink
that irhatever flue>' mn>' bave donc in past flmes, fluerea
'iras but little reasan fa suspect theum capable ai againu
reurerting ta the use ai mens se abhorrent fa reason
anti humanity'. WVe thought, if le truc, thuat there'u
mnight accur isolaltd cases of oppression anti intoler-
ance, but as ta anyfting 1ike an arganizedi anti sys-
temactic reeort ta pueeculing mensures, anti that taoo
oni flic part aiflthe principal sect aifIte Protestant
worldi, we really thought they> wenu no longer capable
ai. But we ha-ru buen decuivued. WVe hiave given
fet credif for far mare gunurasity' anti charity' thuan

fliey posese. We. have ben impasedi an b>' an
emipty' boast. TIc pereceuting spirif af Cal'rin, Henr-y
VII]. anti Oramer, atilI lives in lte breasts of theur
muccesors. Circumstances ai lime. anti place may

lave moderated its fury and restrained its indulgence,
but it-needs-only occasion and opportunity to quicken
its savage energies for its horrid work. Henceforth,
when Protestants inveigh against persecution ve must
understand theim ta haive reference only ta persecu-
tion, ihen employed, not by themselves, but against
thernselves ! -

So Anglican parsons and bishops are invoking lie
aid of the civil power ta check the progress of Ca-
tholicityl "Penal enactments" are called for by
these doughty champions of a "pure and rformed"
faith, ta protect theim fronthe encroachments of a

ifew unaided priests and prelates of the old religion.
It is, however, but natural. Anglicanisîn is Irue

ta its instincts in thus calling upon fthe State for pro-
tection. It was tlie State tlat gave it being, and[ it
is but natural that the clild should turn to its parent
in the hour of danger. It was "penal enactinents"
of Parliament that, in former days, robbed Catholies
ai tîcir property, put thent ta an ignomin ious, (nay
a glorious) death or drove them mito exile, and tlus
almost externinated the old religion, and left a clear
field for the new; and it is but natural, tiat when flie
old religion would again rear its head in the land, and
such to regain its salutary influence in the liearts of
the people, it is but natural we say, that these Angli-
can parsons and bishops, iwli have usurped tle places
of the rightful shephuerd of the flock, siould call Jus-
tily for another lot ofIl penal enactinents."

But how beautifully tlis illustrates the weakness of
Anglicanism, the "9 bulvork" though it be of Pro-
testantism. One would suppose that flteen thousand
clergymen, with ail tlie universities and colleges under
théir control, backed by nearly all the wcalth and
rank of the country, and enjoyingi the exclusive favor'
and patronage of the government, ivauld possess
sufficient moral power and influence to oppose the
progress of any rival systen of religion w'ihatever,
and more especially one so a absurd" andI "unscrip-
tural" as Popery. But no; as soon as a few iun-
dred priests, poor lu pecuniary resources, despised antd
ated by the mass of the nation, destitute of outivard

attractions of any sort, and of ail human assistance,
fthink of merely organizing thenselves by means of
a few harmless ecclesiastical forms and regulations,
these filteen thousand State-Churci clergymen are
instantly throwni mto the greatest trepidation ; they
are actually panic struck. And what do they do?
Flee ? O no; that would be to leave their fat bene-
ices and their lordly secs and mitres. But tiey
combine-for vhat ? To face the enemy like men
and put him to iliglt 2 No,fthe cowards! they coin-
bine to implore the protection of the secular arm !
'bey unite to beseecl Iteir «racines lîead the Queen,

to aid them by lier " penal enactments !" Coultd
anything' afford stronger proof of the most dastardly
craven hcartedness, and of conscious impotence? Do
they not thus confess that there is a conmvincig power
la tie simple appeals of the Catholie priest and a
divine virtue in the Catholic religion, before whicl
all their human eloquence, backed by every eartbly
consideration, fails unheard and unheeded !

We have no idea that the English Governument
will b so foolish as to respond to the cal of these
friglhtened parsons. Wd'e rather think it vill telilium i
thlat if they cannot take care ofi tliemselves and their
flocks by moral means, they are either unwortly of
tleir posts or their religion is not iworth preserving.

ENGLAND AND HER CATIIOLIC
HIERARCHY.

(From the N. Y. Frenua's Journal.)
Ail England, Catholic and Protestant, rulers and«

people, clergymen of the State-religion and followers
of such clergy-all agree that the establislmîent of tlic
Catiolie HIierarchy, amidst the lifeless and moulder-
ing ruins of Anglicanism, lias been a great stroke of
flie Suecessor of St. Peter. The sentiment of Pro-
testant England is well represented by thie letter of
Archldeacon Hale, which we present elsewlhere for'
puerusal, sclecting it fron a nass of " addresses" froi
the Protestant clergy and people ft their bislops ; of
Protestant bisiops to their spiritual superior, the
Queen ; and of the Queen and lier crowna oflicers,
forinal and nont-formal, to lueir obsequious servants
flue Protestant clergy. Archldeacon Hale declares
that there is no use in concealng the fact tliat Pro-
testantism, as representing any ecclesiastical form of
professing christianity, is nthe greatest danger. Ile
siould have said that it lias received its annihilating
blow. He acknowledges tht the Pope, (whose Pre-
decessors founded theim,) lias "annibilated the Pro-
vinces of Canterbury and York. Of course, the
Power that creates has a riglt to annililate ! Arch-
deacon I-ale admits that tliey are anniihilated, but lie
is greatly wrothii with the Pope for doing it.

The commotion among the chariots aind horsemen
of the Philistines is intense, and resounds froi ail
quarters of their camps. Out of the confusion of
sounds a few wiell articulated sentiments strike on flue
Cathlolie car. Of these one is the consciousness that
Protestants carry within their own breasts that reli-
giou, ini so far as if coines down fromn a woarld anti a
power htighuer thîan flic eartht, anti is abave eartliy
central, but is on thu contrary patent ta monld mnen
anti institutions according ta ifs own ill, is identical
with flic Catholico Church. Thte Anglicanismn that
thusu Englishmien set up as thecir Lagon beside flue
Ai-rka oflthe Lord, thecy confess ta be a mure part ofi
due Qun's Government-a finction, or rathur an
appurtenance aiflthe State. And thîey cry ont thatf
flue organisation aif the Chturchu ai Jesus Christ sideu
by- side with fthe Chmurcu af Queen Victoria, is an in-
vasion ai lier rights, anti an assault an ber temtporal
savereignfy. Just so didi the aid Pagan IRomans ab--
ject fa flic adivancement ef the Cathiolie OChuroli, dur-
ing thte proacessa oflthe conversion ai that Empire te
Christianity in flhe first centuries of aur era. They
said that Christianity iras hostIle ta the Empire, anti
w uoulti destray if by dcstryinmg flue worshup af thuir

false gods. The same is ie foundation of the outeryr THE CHEAPEST B OK EVER
of modèrn Pagans, fthat lie 1-oiy Sec has exercised
the power ofclianging dynasties and transferring king- PUBLISHED
doms. The trutli of the matter is tiat tuose, .whe-TUST issucd by the Subscribers, and for sale byther soivereigns or of lîe people, ivhon God blesses J T Whiolesale and Retail:-
are blessed, and that, at lie times andm in tle places
tîat He ebooses, throuîgi tbe blessing that le gives TE DUTY 0F A C ISTIAN TOWARDS GOD,
iliem, thîey rise to inherit ie cartli. In thlŽis a sdt soATqMSnsdeiltuesof; iarhmhEngland, for wliose conversion so niany prayers are Polileness. Translated from lthe French, by Mrs. J..offering, is lîasteing te take lier place as a Cathlic Sadlier. 12 uno., of 400 pages, haif-hound. Pre,
nation. They io are of good will anong her peo- only Is. 10d., or 15. the ozen.
ple are already trooping into the fold of St. Peter; The following preface by the Translntor, will nowand for tiiose who renain perverse and evil mîtinded, fully explain ihe nature of fle Work-
thenawing rust of tiheir vices, and the barrenness "This work las long been aclass-book in the SCLols.
that follovs the icurse of God shall soon iaku untmes ofI te Christian Brloters a France ani in Canada, and
a forgotten fable andi tieir dvelling places a desert. this translation was made especialiy foi tlieir use, as
Protestant England, it needs no prophet to foresce it, they wish 1t o place il also in the hands of iIheir pupils
is tottergin 1o lier fall, througli eri own inllated, and speaking and studyilg the Englishlagunge. Thne
self-destructive pretensions ta continuai prosper'itvery faLt of ils nutiversal adopti on by these excellentseirdesrucive retnsins o coitiualprosierfy rmlisterq ai' edncalicîtl i'aniflicielut ta eslablish ils dia-and Catholie England is already preparing to take racer as an iniivaliec bock cf irstîucia a11î'bllier place, 'anti, y temporal sulfermngs, it may be, and Duiy of a Chrisiai. Heie nothing is left unexplain-
by national humilation, to atone foi' lier long evil do- eld-noa point unnolicei-of ail hie grand and beautifl l
ngs. system fi' Religioi. Fronm le mios sublime mysteries

Ve fuel not hlie sligltest inclination to take up otour failh, ta the simplest and iost trivial practices
the task, whicli Catholics in the British Empire fnd of devotion, ail is laiii open before the mind, and in a
so very easy for thenselves, to vindicate the entire ia so earnest, so impressive as to produce at once
legality of ihe recent changes. We have one only I e Il tng aen o anti idueng te mnd
hope to express-tlhat the English Gover'enit milay " Tthe FIlprincipal wrk (Tie Chritn Dufy (onever attempt that whiel is the oinly eali injury that God,) is athelUi Rudes of Chrishan .Politeness, to-
is in its powe t iniliet on the Catiolic Clhîu'cl-the gelier with prayers at Mass, both beingeonsidered es-
bestowal of its friendsiip and patronage. J'ihis, i ,aysentially inecessaryla toiake the book conplute."
God in Iis watchuliîl providence prevent ! As to We have also in Press an ediion iof Ile Work,
England's opposing tÉlie ßood of liglit now comnene- printed on fine paper, and bounnd in muslinu, for
ing to pour in upon lier, the more slhe opposes ie Fomilies, ait the very low price of 2s. Gd. each, or $4
more trutlh will of proper necessity triumpli, and ie per dozen.
devil, who has just niov prompted lier to opposiion in A copy of this Booc should be in thehands of every
hope of frigitening the Catiolic authorities, will more Caitolie ùi hle communiyil. Wc have u the price so
effectually outwit linself, and prove hiiself, as le ai- ans aIee la wthin the rach of al wloa are dis-
vays does in the long rui, a great fool. pos-Iapuiehas - kJ0 ~D & J. SADLIER.

THlE CROSS AMONG PaROTESTANTs .- Tle Fres-
lyterian has a long editorial against a " custon
whicli is creepiag into the land of the pilgrims, o
elevating the cross upon the ciurch edifice of tlie
Cong-reg'ationalitists." The custon is reprobated and
denounced as "incipient idolatry." Our Protestant
contemporary luas doubtless reason for alartm. The
irork of Luther, Calvin and Cranmer is rapidly bu-
ing undone. Gernmany has long since repudiated the
purifiei religin of the Reformers, and now the "land
of the pilgrims" is gr'adually folloving its example.
Thus do thie clildren belie the teaclingis of tieir
fatiers. Thus do the enemies of tle Churclh bear
testimony in favor of lier unîclanging f'aitfiulness and
truth.-Catholic He -Irald.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

TIE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
. LIER'S NEw auni cuElAP' clrDTION of BUTLERlS

L[VES of tlie FATfHERS, MARTYRS, and ollier
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The W'ork is well printed from large type, and[ is
substantially bound, ii 4 vols.: price, only £1.

Clergymen, Religious louses, Colleges, Public
Libraries, r nny person buying SIX COPIES at a
tine, vill get them at FIFTEEN SIlLLINGSa copy.

It is uneecessairy la recommend this Work. ils
merits are kiowi to Cahiches ihroughoutl he- worl.
Some Jour years ago, we printed a fi lustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catlholics,
who are scattered far and wide throug lithe Uniied
States and Canada. For hliat eason we d(etermimnil
upon printing this cheap edi/ion, so as to place this
invaluable U/IC -vithin lthe reac of the poorest Fainily
in the country.

We also publish an illusra/cd and illuminlaed dUiaion
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, coitaiiing iwuîent-five
fine stcel engra·ings, aiidj'our illuninated iles, w hî
is supeior ta any edition of thie Woric ever printed.

S Rcmnber, when purchasing euiter lie cheap
or île illustra1ed edition, to bear in mind, thai SAD-
L IER'S is the only eition containing a ireftce, by the
late Dr. DoLE, andl te Livrs oTr El'. SAINTS caonized
sinntlietisHo f thue author, being Ithe onlj comup li!
edIan publi-liet.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 185

D. & J. SADULTER,
179 Noire Dame Street.

50.

BAZAAR
OFe TiIE

SOCIETY F ST .VINCENT DE PAUL.
IIE PUBLIC are respectfully informeti, that the

ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place ii ithe monti of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion of the following ladies:-

TnE LADY OF itIS Vins tur THP MAo-en.
Mdrne. FuRNiss, Mdime. DRUMMOND,

c DsurarAs, " XVu'WSOn,
" flueans, " Coeu.tARn,
c' DoRioNl, ' LEvsQU,

Mdme. DEscuAMnrnEAuLT.
The Committue hope, that aiready several ladies

have prupared articles for the approaching Bazaar,
and thaI from the pesent lime, up tIo the period whben
the Bazaar shall aie place, every one wili employ
lier leisirettime to te works o utility or ornamuni,
autd. remit flrem loe li'antis of thu Ladies 'irli have
kindly undertaken the superintendance of the Bazaar.

The severity of the season now rapidly approaching,
and the great amount of destitution wvhic prevails
around us, are sure guarantees that all will, according
to their abilities, cenitribute to this undertaking, 'which
offers to the Society the only resource for the relief of

The place and day of the Bazaar, will be announced
la a stabserjucat atiyutisumunî.

laontreal 6li Nov., 1850.
( City papers are respectfully.requested to insert

the above, gratis.

1
Montreal, 21sf Nov., 1850.

79 Notre Dauet Street.

J UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
> WILLY BURIKE," or, 2ie Jrish Orphan in

Anîcrh:a, b' Mu-S. .J. S 1uhuio., lîauîdsomnchy
bo tslinirneomnlcsa,.8mo.,chad Is. se.

'l'ie prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. Bnow-

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3d Oct., 1850.

MOINqTREAL CLOTHING H0 USE,
JN. 233, S. .Paul Sree.

C CALLAGIER, MERC-IANT TA I m£1, luas tir
Sale sone of the veryt' BEST of CLOTIfING,

warrantedI obe of tue SOUNDEST WORKM-ANSHII'
and no inumbnggiuirr.

N. 13. Cenutlener wislingl FURNISHL thieirOWN
CLOTHt, cai have lheir CLOTHES mado iii the Stylh
writht puniuctualily ilind care.

Montral, Oct., 19th 1850.

RYAN'S H0 TEL
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, Sr. PAUL STREET,
MONT REAL.

TE Suîbserib olakes his opportiunity of re niinrîtigT his thanuks to the Public, for the patronage exîiended
to him,.. and takes pleasure in iiforning his friends and
ihoi.public, litalit <lias made extensive alîeratiots and
iniprovemrnnnts in his house. He lias Jitted up his
eslablislhmueuul.entirely new this spring, and eery au-
tetion wil be givrn t the confort and conveniente
of those whuo iriay faivor him by stoppig at lis hous'.
THE HOTEL IS IN TIfE IMM\IEDIA TE VICINITY

0F MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk ofthe variocus Scamboat-

Wharves, and wiii be found advantîageously siltuatedt
for Merchiants from the Country, visiting Montreal
ot business.

THE TABLE
Will b furnisied withlI the best the Markets eau provide,

andi te delicacies and luxuries of the season will iit
be fondm wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,.
AS LARGE AND cOMroDuIuS,

And attentive and careful persons will always bu kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of iis guests, to secure
a aititetanioo fIthat patrago newhich has hitherto

boeun giveur la hlm.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

A T T E N T I0 N !!

Cheap Dry Goods4- Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
I OULD respectfully inform his Friends and lite

Publia, that hestill continues to kep on hand a
large and wel-assor/ed STOCK of DRY .COQS and
GROCERIES, whimich he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cast. He also continues hie-

E VE NINQ A UCTION' SALES,
Coner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSrrE -THE BONSECOURS CHURCI.

23rd Aug., 1850.
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JOHN MO Y
BJOOKSELLER, .

Great St. .ames street,; Montrea,
D EGS to inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-
.L nity, that lie as made such arrangements as .will
enable him ta keep constantly on hand, andsupply all
the $tandard Catholic Works specified in this Cata-
logue, ut the vrry lowestA Ftices,wholesaie and retail.

* STANDARD CATEOLIC BeOKS.
Bishop England's Warks, published under the aus-

pices aad immediate sûpeintendene of he Rt.
Rer. Bishap Reyno]ds, te preseht ]iiahap cf
Charlôston, 5 v. 8vo., cloati, $10.

Tlhe arne, Lihfary style, ïarbled edges, $12.
I autler's Lzvs of te Faîhers, Martyrs, and other pria-

c'mal Saints, caaupilad rain riiriimal monuments,
sud other authentic records, ilrustrated vi h e re-
marks of judicious modern entics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.'

'Tihe same,. 2 v. vo..sheep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, gt.
edgqd, $6,-2 v. irit. turkey $6,-2 v.rimit. gt.
edged $7 50, 4 v. Svo. cloth S6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4v.. cloth, gilt edged s7 50,--4 r. imit. gilt ed.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, aud fi rat preacher ta
ithe Court of Hesse Darmstadt. 12mc. paper, 25
cents> flexible cloth 38 cents, foubcund cloth 50
et5.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Clîoice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 8mo.
cloth 50 cents.

The sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Chri.tianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., author of I"Father Row-
laù'd,' "Alethia," c Zenosius," etc., etc., cap.
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's Histecry of the Reformation in England and
Ireland, 12no. paper 3.0 cents, half bound 38 ets,
cloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The .ame 1829-46, ru. gtý ed. $2,-tuikey, sip.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will- e issued soon.)

Clhristian.Catecismn iof an Interior Life, by J. .J. Olier,
32mo..cloth 25 cents,--lothl, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The same, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75jcts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &:c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic- Christian Instructed, in the Sacraients, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

Tie same, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
* cents.

Dofence. of the Catholie Dogma of the Euciarist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries; 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The saine, cloth, gilt.edges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daugiter, 18mon..cloti,

50 cents.
The saine, cloth, gil edges, 75 cents.

.ardan et Rases and Valley of Lihies, by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 ets.

The saine, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12cents.
Liue of Christ, by St. .Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The saie, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
ife of Saint Vinceut of Paul, Founder of the Congre-1

gation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Charity,<
flexible.cloth, 38 cents,-cltli extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gut edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18mo cloth, 38 cents,-clothi,

*il guedges, 63 cents.
Life g t gPatrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba

12mo cloth,.50 cents. ,
Ligoui's Preparation. for Death, or Considerations on

on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for aIl as a.book
of Maditatiomîs, e, I2ma clatit, 75 cents.

Las dMarnnts cf a Co nrarted Infidai, y Rev. J. P.
P onelan, 32ma, papier, 13 eets,-ciaît, 19 cia.

Lingard's listor> & Autiquilles aiftie Anglo-Saxon
Churci, xith a Map of Anglo-Saxon Brntain, &c.,

* By, clatit, $1,50.
borenza, or the Empire of Religion, 3'2mo, cloth, 25

cents..
The saie, cloth, ilt edges, 38 cents.

Miiuer's End of Refigious Controversy, in a Friendly
Correspondence between a Religious Society of
irolestants and a Catholic Divine. By the Right
Rev. Join Milner, 12rno, paper, 30 cents,-halif
bound, 38cents,-eloth, 50 cents.

1ianline. Seward, a.Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

1ere Jean, or the Jesuit. Missionary, a Tale of the
North AnenicanuIndians, by J. McSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral.Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,
8vo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ititutalis Romani Compendium, 12mo, sheep, $1.
The same, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,.-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
iRituali Romanoe -Excerpta, &c. (a ne., onlarged and

Rubricatededition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
Tae.Sme, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey,.super

extra, $1,25..
Short Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap 8vo ,

paper.13'cents.
Spiritual Exercices c£ St. Ignatius. Translated' frein

lte authorized latin, wviith extracîs fromthe litera]
version and notes ai lte Rev. Father Rethtaan,
Father Ganeral cf, lte Company- of Jesus, by
Citarles Scagar, M.A. Ta whiichî is prafixed a
Preface, by ta. Rigit Rer..Nichtolas W iseman,
D.D., capS8vo. clatht, 63·cents. '

Calholic Tracls.--On the Invadation c Sainte.--Pro-
mises ai Christ tothtcCiturch.--On Religious In-
toeranc.-The Catholiçiîy.cf te Church.--Thea
Doctrine cf Excluaire Sajvation Explaiued. andi
Proved.--Communion, under anc kind.- The

*Apostolicity cf te Chiurch,,-3 cents acit.
gj-A lihersl discaunt ta Booksellers, country Mer-

<chants, Clergymen, and aotera, purchasingin quanti-
lies, far sale anoratuitcus distribuon.

-Al N a rks recived'as sea as publisan

AT COST PRICE!

A Stock of Ready!rnade Clotking,
Dry Goods, 4c.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTHING EQUAL TO THIS HÂS YET BEEN OFPERED
TO T.E PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUL STEEET.

HE Subscriber wishing to be prepared next spring
to receive a ereat assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING anJ DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
HIS PRESENT , EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, cammencicg an the Q5th No-
VEMBER instant, at NOON!

He will ive the most convincing proofs that all his
Stock will e sold at COST PRICE, on and. after the
25th of NOVEMBER, at NOON. '

The Public is particularly requested to visit. his
Establishment, even although they may not conme vith
the intention cf purchasng-the Praprieto r beng satis-
lied that when they examine the qudlity of his Gaads,
and the extreme Cheapness of every article in his line,
they will not be able to resist the temptation. to, make
:pu rehases-..

This is the most favorable opportunity ev.er oflèred
to purchasers in Canada.

0-GO AND SEE /t8
AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVER!

No. 122, ST. PAtL STREET,
L. PLAMONDON..

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1850.

JOHN N'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FROM B ELPAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,

ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
.tGrease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., CARE.

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

G ROCER IES, &c.,.
Wktolesale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that hie still continues aut the Old

Stand,.-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STRfETS,
where lie has constantly on band a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES andLI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old andI Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchorà. ,and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & boule

LIQUORS-MartelPs and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal {Vhiskèy,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfile, in bbls..
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags.
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbl$.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmegs, Indigo, Co-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maocaronid
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cad.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand CloUtes,

Books, 4-.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

R. TRUDEAU
APOTHECARY AND DR UGGIST,

No,111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
l3il O N T R E A L:.

AS ccnstantly on hand a general supply of MEDI-
A INE ant PERFUMERYf every description.
August 15 '1850.

MO NTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY;

rrHE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this.
M. opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that he continues td ma-
nufacture and lias constantly on hand all things neces-
sary to furnisi aPrinting Office in the very best style

The great improvemets lately introduced ino this
Foundry, both i workmanship and material, will
atnable him ta give perfect satisfaction.to.all thase whoa
may favor hlm with their orders.

Printers wvill find, in1 ihe Specimnens just issued, a
selaction cf flook Latter, Fancy Type, and Ornamnents,
suitable toi the Canada Trade. Shoutld tlheir faner
carry them further, Mr: Palsgrave's connection witt
tho most. extensive manufactanes la the Ujnited States,
enatbles him, at a short notice, to supply their wants ;
wvhile thei Agency in Toronto, under tha management
cf Mr. FEEnAN, gives the Printers of Canada Wcst
avery faciity, a general assortmenat being kept tbere,
for their canvemjenca.

dOldi Type taken la axochange for noew, without
daduction, at: fivepence. per lb. 'Twentîy par cent.
adrance is addad an Amenican Imports, ta. caver
duties and charges.

Corner of St.Rlon and.Lazmoie Streta.
l4h gust. 15..

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVD AND FOit SALE AT

SADLIER'S- CEEAP CASA BOOK STORE.

Ma, naire's Controversial Sermons, . . 1. 102
Visits to the Blessed Saerament, by St.

Legcu ri,...........la. 102'
Gother>a Instructions on the Epistles an d

Gospels,........... . lt
Rodriguez's Practice of Ciristian Perfec-

tion, 3 Vols.e g.. . .5s.
Lufe ofte Biessati Virgiù........la.
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heart,

containing a Novena and other Prac-
uices and Exercises, . . . . . . la. 3d.

Exercises cf Fath impossible except in
lte Catitolie C.1thi........la. 10àc

The Question of Questions, or Who ougit
to be our Judge in Matters of Relig-
ion, by Rev. J. Mumford,.. . . 7. 3. 9d.

Lingard's History of England, 13 vols., . . 60s.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179,'Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

J.

d.'

d.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Maddon's Lives and Times of the United
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,
wvith plates, . .. . .. 458.

Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden,. . 6a. Sd.
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng-

land, . . . . . . . M. d.
Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., 10s.
Curran's ce" l Ivol., 10s.
Shiel's « " " 1 vol., 10e.
Sheridan's « « « S vOIs., 25a..
MacGeoghegan's IHistory of Ireland, . . lis. 3d.
Rise and Fall of. the Irish Nation, by Bar-

rington, . . . . . . 4s. d.
Hay's History of the Irish Rebeilion,. . 3s. 9d.
Life of O'Connell, by MeGee, . . . 2s. 6d.
O'lalloran's History of Ireland, 2 vols., . 15s.
Parliamentary Recollections, by John 0'-

Coanell,. . . . . . . ls.
A discount Of TEN PER CENT taken off all purchases

of £5, and TWENTY PER CENT of all sums, of £25 and
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIEfl,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

DRY GOODS.

" TO SAIVE 1S To GAIN."

W. MCMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Daine Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the CitizenR of Montreal and surrounding Country, thathe has
on sale a cheap andwell-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coaing seasons,
which hie la dctermined xii ho sold au the lcwesî re-
munerating price fur Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feols warranted in stating
that he can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERIOAN MAE
TPPER To TIWN MARKSœTrPLA CE,

QUEBEC.

I-HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
WOOL, COTTON, SILK3 STRAw, INDIA, and oher

manufactured FAßRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AN» CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable descriplion .for ieTar, andi EcoNo-
MICAL in pc.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agents,
.buying in the cheapest mïarkets of Europe and An-
rica, with a thorougi knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this E&tablishment offers great and saviiign
inducements.toCASH IBUYERS. b

The, rule of-Quibk sales aUd. Smal Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1..
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders frara parties at a distance carefully attended&

Io.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gcld anti Silver Ceins cf aIl Cauntries, takon.
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.,

L. P. BOIN,
Corner of Note Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite thie old Court-IHouse,
lIlAS ccnsîantly on hand.a.LARGE ASSORTMENT

TS cf ENGLISH au FREG CH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

~Iontreal .201hi Sept., 185Q..,

BOARDING SCOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED' BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITT,)

BYTOWN.

T E SISTERS OF CHARITY be leave to inforrn
ihe. inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they xii instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, la every branch heecaraiug ta their'sex. The
Sisters engage, that every hi ltheir power wir
b clinee acontribate la the 'omestic comiortand
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They wil likewise be taught good order,cleanl-
ness, and how to appear with modesty in public.

The position of hlie town of Bytown will give the
pupils a double facility to learn the English andFrench
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of tle
pupils. The diet will be good, iwholesome and abuu-
dant.

TUrTION.

The branches taugit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar, both French and English ; History,
ancient and modern ; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and Frencli; Use of ithe Globes;
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestie Economy, Kuit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons la Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
given; and, if desired, the pupils will leartn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also b taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, .i..0.. .. .£15 O00
Half-board, ...... 7 10 0 quarter orQuarter-board,. . . . . . 3 O r month,
Musi . d..P1 7 t palwaya
Drawing aTaintig, . . 17g6 tin advanoyWasltng,...... . 2 0 0j
For articles wanted during the

year,.........- . 0 8 3

[This is to be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

charged ta the Parents.
i No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of hlie month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
,ter, the uniforma will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six cbanges of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Drees and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Toath and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A summer and a winter wile,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Na kins,
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife an Fork,

large enouwh Iocover t ThTree Plates,
leet of the3audet, A large and a smaliSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A.peïwter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

REMÀns.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be markcd.
The dresses and veils are te be made conformably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consut-
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the yaung Ladies in tha Establishment are re-
quired to conform to the public order of the louse; but
na undue infinence is exeroised over their relgicus
principles.

In order to avoid interruption u ithe classes, visita
are confined to Thursdays, aud can only be nade to

upils, by tleir Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Unes, Aunts, a such others as are formally au-
thanised by lte parents.

There vill be a yearly vacation of four weeks, which
te pupils may spend cither with their parents or in
te Institution.

All letters directed to the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. i St. PUI STREET,
Near Das'ous ie Square.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

EYENNO SALES OF DR Y GOODS, BOOKS, re.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Bo-et and Situe Maker,.
232 SAINT PAUL STREET

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN 1OTEL:
B EGSleave to retur nhis sincere thanks to his Friends.

and.the Public, for the liberal support afforded him
since.his.commencement in business, and.also assures
them that. nothing will be wanting on his p art, t1t
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of hi
business can efféct, to merit their continued support.

0: . On,hand; a large and complete assoriment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash..
Aug. 15, 1850.

Pre.intcdhy JouN GraLEs, for.the Proprietrs.---.rGEot
E.. Czstu, Editor..


